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AROUND A GLREAT STATE.
JACKSON POOR HOUSE BURNED.

Five Charred Bodies Taken from the Bains.

COOK HOUSE,

E H. HUDSON, Proprietor,
• Newly Furnished, 'i be leidimj Home In AJUJ

Arbor.

UNION HOTEL.
TjMRST-CLASS In all respects Everything
X̂  new; fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,
Wl per day and upwards. Special rates to week-
ly boarders. Menln ij teni--. John Schneider
Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Washington aud 8eo-
ond ttreett. Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.,
\XT W. & A. C. M0HOL.S, D. D. S.^Dtnta
** " OEBce Masonic Tcmp.e Block, over saving:
Bank, Aan Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAKt CASPARY,
OAKERY AND COKnCTIONERY,

Cor. Fourth and Ann Street*.

' EDWARD PATE,

MACHINIST, and repairer of Surgical lustr*
ments, Locks, Umbrellas aud Pirasob)

Fin* Machine and Bicycle Work a SpeelKUr. **
as North ilainst., Ann Arbor. Mich.

RUBEN KEMPF
Tlf.ACTIKB of Piano, Organ and Theory ol

Muyic. No. 6, East Wailjinpton-st., over RIB
I«V * S«abolt'«. l.cavv orders for l'iano tuning

JOSEPH CLINTON,

MerehsntTallor. shots over Wm. AU&by'e bool
and'thoesior*. All work guaranteed or nc

cftarfe.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE, r

ATTORNEY AT I A .
Office, Nos. 8 Hill's Opera House,

Ann Arbor. Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Does,a general law,

xV collection and conTevaice Business, A
noferate patronage is respectively solicited.
Office in the court house, Ann Arbor.

O. C. JENKINS,
SURGEON PENTIST. Hoonu No. 19 South :

Main Street oppoMte the First National Bank i
Inn Arbor, Xich.

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN JfONUOTNTS and Gravestone!

manufactured from 'i «uncssee and Italian
farble and Scotch and American Oranite Shop '
3or. Detroit ard Catherine sts., Ann Arbor., I
tfleh. •

WILLIAM HERZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Pain-
ter. Qilchug, Calcitninlng, Qlazing and Paper i

dancing All work done in the best stylo and '
warranted to eire satisfaction. Shop, Xc-. 4 Wes)
IPashington street. Ann Arbcr, Michigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSK,', Instruo-

tion Books, Violins, Guitars. Flutes, &c.,
theap at wilsey's Music Room*, east aide 1'ublio
Iquare, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
)««t Stock of Musical Goods erer brought into
ffaahtenaw County. Violin and Guitar Strings a
ipecialty. N. B.—It wUl be to your interest to
:all before purchasing anything in the Muslo
lae.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-
f HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
I Records of Washtenaw County to date, inclu-
Iing all TaxTHle5, Executions, any incumbranca
in Real Estate, that i; of Record in the Registers
ifflce. is shown by my hooks Office, in the offloe
»f the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual iutur-
mce company, in the basemeui of the ourt
lous*. C. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich

The Jackson county poor house, situated
about five miles from" Jackson was destroyed
bv tire earlv on the of Jan. 24th.
"When help arrived from Jackson, a

short time after the lire
started, only the walls were standing, so rap-
idly has the (lames done the work. Five of the
inmates perished in the flames. They were •

Mrs. G. Atkinson, insane, from Grass Lake.
used (J4 years. She has been an inmate of the
county house twenty-four years.

Catharine Avery, Insane, from Columbia,
aged 77 years, an inmate for 10 years.

Melissa Martin, insane, from Spring Arbor,
aged 54 years, and an inmate for fourteen
years

Zina Boynton, deaf, from Jackson aged 93
years, 3 years an inmate.

Chas. Elliott, blind, aged 75 years, from
Jackson. The latter had been there only since
December 12.

The work of recovering the remains was at
once commenced, and In a short time the
charred bodies were (ill recovered, but were
UD recognizable.

The fire was discovered by Mrs. Smith, wife
of the keeper of the house,"about one o'clock,
In the men's kitchen. She wakened her hus-
band, who slept in an adjoining room, and
then went to a neighbor's for help. Mr. Smith
woke the hired iiia'u, tolling him to rescue the
men while he looked after the women. Great
difficulty was experienced in getting the
women out, but all were finally rescued except
the five unfortunates named.

The one thought of Mr. Smith aud his help-
ers had been to save the lives of the unfortu-
nate people confined there, and when this was
accomplished and they turned to save the
contents of the house, but little could be saved,
so swift had been the work of destruction.
There was no fire apparatus
about the place, and as stated
help from Jackson arrived too late to be of
any avail. The servants were all away ex
cept one hired man, and the neighbors, with
the excerjtlon of one living about twenty rods
away, were not awakened until the building
was "burned nearly to the ground.

Very few of the Inmates had on more than
their night clothes, and all suffered] intensely
from the cold

The thermometer registered 10 degrees below
zero at the time and some of the unfortunates
will perish from the effect of the exposure.
They were placed In the pest house until bet-
ter quarters could bo secured and later were
brought toVaekson, where a portion were tak-
en to the Jackson house, :i portion to the
Clinton house and tr;e bnlauce, tl?e sick peo-
ple, were taken to Mrs. Ferris' boarding house
commonly known as the railroad hospital.

It is supposed that the lire caught from a
defective etiltnney and that the joists between
the floors had been smoldering for some time
before the flames broke out. Mr.-. Smith was
all through the house at 10 o'clock, and every-
thing at that time appeared to be all right.

There were forty inmates, fourteen female
and twenty-six male, in the Louse.

But very little of the furniture was saved,
perhaps one wagon load. Mr. Smith lost near-
ly all his effects, including .clothing, which
fie valued at about $300. unit on which there
WHS no Insurance.

The remains of the victims were takeu to
Jackson and interred in Mt. Evergreen cem-
etery.

Fortunately £re escapes were placed on the
building a few week)) ago, by the m ans of
which many of the inmates escaped.

The poor house was built three years ago at
a cost ofSlS.SOO. It was two stories high,
with basement. :ind was built of brick with
wooden partitions. There was an insurance
on the building of $8,000 and on the contents
of $1,000. all in Jackson agencies.

Win. Mills, one of the inmates, was the man
who first issued Sanders' spelling book. At
one time he was worth S250,0JJ.

BtOCKnoraei* in. Salt.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the salt association of Michigan was held in
Easi Saginaw Jan. 21. W. K. Burt, president,
submitted a report that the total amount of
salt consumed in the United States in 1885
was U,S50.000 barrels, aggregating 275,000,000
pounds or about fifty pounds to every man and
child in the country. Of this 3,100,000
barrels was imported fruui foreign couuiiies,
8,000,000 barrels was furnished by Michigan;
the other eleven salt producing states fur-
nishing 3,400,0 JO barrels. The distribution was
as follows; New York, 1,749,000 barrels;
West Virginia. 200,OJO: Ohio, 530,000; Call
fornlo, 17tj.O00; Pennsylvania. 170.000; Utah,
£'5,000; Virginia, 85,000; Louisiana, 330,0.0;
Kentucky, fa.lOJ; Illinois, 50,000: Massachu
sefts, 1,900. The states and territories in
which Michigan salt Is supposed to be market-
ed at a profit are: Minnesota, Dakota, Wiscon
iin. Iowa, Nebraska, Illinois, Missouri, Kansas
Colorado, Michigan, Indiana and Indian Ter-
toty. These named are suppose! to have «
population at the present time of 15.S51.OOJ
and every six persons are supposed to consume
one barrel of salt annually, "making the con-
sumption in these twelve states and territories
2,642,000 barrels, leaving 058,000 barrels to be
disposed of In the other states. During the
year the association, in order to reduce the
stock lo sell the crop of 1375 and to reduce the
surplus carried over in 1884, were obliged to
sell the S50.000 barrels in the markets outsid
of the tweive3 states and territories named
above. The report showed that the total
acjount of salt imported has largely decreased
during recent years owing to the fact that the
manufacture "of the product in the United
States has lucreased to such an extent that the

l i ' l

C. W, VOGEL, PROPRIETOR,
Late of (I.eUca, at

THOMAS MATTHEWS' OLD STAND
On Ann Street.

'HUSH ASD SALT MEAT8 KEPT ON HAND

supply is uea.-'.y equal to the demand.
Tfce report of the Secretary showed

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 1809, under the General Banking Law
»f tuia state has now, including capital Rtoclc.
itc., etc.,

OTER $500,000 ASSETS,

Business men, Guardians Trustees, Ladies and
rtJier persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENICNT
Place at which to make Deposits and do baeiiice».

y o e d that the
. bad sold daring the year 2,782,329

barrels, o* which Oi,915 tons were so d to
packers. The quantities sold at principal
points teas follows: Chicago, 1,293,187' barrels;
St. Louis,400.000;Mihvaukee.204,000; Duluth.
1X0,000: Louisville. 100,000; Cincinnati, 50,000;
Nashville, £0,000; Sandusky, :i->,000. The
amount on hand at the close of the ye_ur was
£'JO,000 barrels less than the; previous year,
while the production was largely In excess"

The report of the Trea^mvr showed T lJ •- re
celpts daring t-e j<:t-t year to be 13,001,731.81
with :i balance on hand of S9S8,339 tl. It was
vol.d to continue the organization v.hich ex
pires by limitation in March.

;nterest is Allowed on All Savings Deposit*
Df $1.06and upward, according to the rui^s of
ihe bank, aud Interest compounded semi-amiu
illy.

Money to Loan In Sums of S2S to
*5,OOO.

iecared b7 Unlncambered Real Eau-j and otc«T
rood securities.

DIHEUTOBS—ChriMtan Mack, \1. w. Wluet
Vf. D. HarriinaD. William Double, David Uinser
Oasld Blieuckand TV. h. Smith

OFFICERS—Christian Mack, rresldent; W.
W Wine*. Vice-President: C. B. Hiicock. Cashier

D. KIERSTEAD'S
W INDOW 8HADE FACTORY. 35 North F.ifta

street. The Favorite of every Hougek«.-|..t
The attention of the public is most respcct'ully
called to my manufacture of Sui erior Wcoriea
Shades, known as the Rustic Window Shatlo
l'or Durabilily, Cheapness, Convenience and
Beauty, they can not be excelled. My aim is :o
eur.plya lin- ̂  goods of genuine merit, put uo
inelegant s lT .nnd at fair rates. I am otri
manufacturing a Superior Shade, the bust ol
the kind ever offered in Mils market. Weather
Strips of every variety, for doors and window*
at my establishment.

Get Your Prcperty Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGKNT,
Ho. 4 South Main itreet, Ann Arbor. The oldest
ereneyin the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Representing ihe followim- first-

class companies, with over J30.000.000 a'swta.
Home Ing. Co., of N. Y.; Continental
ins. Co., cf N. y.; Niagara Ins. Co., ol
N. T.; Girard Ins. Co., of Plain.; Orient
In«.Co., of Hartford; Commercial Union
of Londc/; Liverpool and London aud

Globe.
I^-Rateg low. Looses hb-r»lly adjusted «.*«
r—>My paid. ,\n MIU.EX

The organ grinder who passes around hi- uai
[or pennies, after he has ground out a tune Is
not begging. So decides a Washington lurtge.

About three dozen cattle to the square mile
manage to exist—despite depletion of theii
ranks by butchers—in the noble state of Iowa,

The old Brandeth house property on ttroad-
way, Mew York, sold recently at $11,000 pel
foot front. It was not wante'd as a poftoffice

Cremation Is very "catcliin^" ia Italy. The
crematories already established have a!l the
business they can attend to and furnace- ;.r«
build log.

A Diabolical Plot.
A few days after New Years Mrs. Ejlinbeth

Giradin of Detroit, widow of Capt (ilradin fo
many years connected withe police force ol
that city, received a box of canned fruit from
a friend In the Interior of the state. Mrs.
Giradin thought she would have some of the
fruit for tea the other evcnldg, and according-
ly Instructed her colored servant to that ei
feet. The servant has a habit of sampling
everything In the way of edioles In advance
of the family, and so proceeded to
sample the fruit. In a Tew moments the girl
was taken with convulsion?, aud only t'u-
prompt action of a physical saved her life.
Mrs. Glrardin lo-t no time in taking the re-
mainder of the fruit to a chemist, who an-
nounced that the e was enough arsenic In the
can of fruit to kill 30 meu. Mrs. Glrardin ex-
plained to the officers that the friend
who sent the fruit is a married lady who has
had considerable trouble with her husband.
This friend has left her husband
several times when her husband's
abuse became unbearable, and sought shelter
with Mrs. Giradin. The husband would
always follow his wife to Detroit and annoy
her until he succeeded in getting her to returu
write him. Mrs. Giradin had "received many
threatening letters from the husband, threat-
ening to blow both her and his wife up with
dynamite. 'Ihe wrfc has left her husband
again, and Mrs. Giradin's theory is that he
thought h;s wife had sought her friend's pro-
lection atMin, und so he packed the fruit,after
putting the ̂ :M-n!c iu it, and shipped it tofher
lor the purpose of poisoning the (lira lin
family. The police are investigating

Grows Interesting
The attempt to kill the Girardln Ifamilv of

Detroit, Is developing soma interestine' ^facts.
Wesley, whos.; real name is William Culvert,
emphatlcal'y denies the accusation that he is
(be iruilty man. He says that Mrs. Girardin
Is to blame for much of his domestic trouble,
aud that she is actuated by revengeful mo-
tives because };o refused to marry her.

Mrs. Girardin, on the other
hand, declares his story to Le a lie, and
that he already has five wive3 the majority of
whom arc still living, and that he married" his
present wife after one week's courtship. Hi6
wife has also enjoyed her full share of '
connubial bliss, having had three husbands. :
Quarrels between these two much-married
people have been very frequent, and at
suoh times Mrs. " Wesley always
sought protection at Mrs. GirarJin's until this
last time, when she went to the parents of her
second husband in Bay City, Mrs. Girardin
received a letter " from Mrs.
Wesley, who is stopping with the parents
of her second husband at Bay City the next
morning after the attempted" poisoning. The !
missive relates how the writer escaped from :

Ovid while her husbaud was at the skating
rink, and that he knew of the strawberries
beiu<f icnt.

The police h..-/e as yet done nothing to fer-
ret out the SUIT! w of the attempted assassina-
tion, ai;d Pr. J. ~.i Clark has made no timber
progrei-3 wiUi !i - •:,. \,.,.,.;,...

MINOR STATE HAPPENINGS.

Big Rapids is to have a public park.
Inquiries concerning laud in Mackinaw

county are received dally by a prominent real
estate dealer, fiom eastern parties.

A destructive tire occurred in Colon on the
20th, resulting in a loss of property amounting
to $10,000, with bnt little insurance.

Phillip De Puy of Tecumseh has a deed of a
portion of his farm, given by the United States
to Benj. Van Camp in 1831. bearing tiie signa-
ture of Andrew Jackson. The document, aft-
er being set afloat with the autograph of
" Old Hickory," wailed 123 years to be recorded
by a future governor (Croswell) of Michigan.
The parchment upon which the instrument U
executed, though Bavins: lain nearly 50 years,
is not worn in the folds as much as a newspa-
per of to-day &4 hours old.

T. W. Avery, marshal of Augusta, 111.,
threatens to sue the Kent county board of su-
pervisors for the $300 reward they offered for
the capture of Chas. D. Fuller," convicted at
Grand Kapids of forgery, unless the money is
paid to hltn at once^ claiming that he tur-
nlshed inlormation that led to Fuller's
capture.

The supreme court has affirmed the con
vietion and sffltenec to prison for 11 years of
Win. Coffmen, the first man convicted and
sent up for manslaughter in Sehoolcraft
county. Collman killed his wife In Au Train
in 1884.

William G. Ryan; alias Henry Austin, sent
to Jackson from Lenawee county October 7,
1880, for ten years, for burglary, has been
pardoned. The condition is that he puts
himself in charge of his brother, H.C.Ryau, of
New York, and that he will hereafter live
straight.

Qrlne in paying quantities; has been found in
St. Ignace.

The management of the soldiers' home In
Grand hapias have secured the American
house for use as u home until the new build-
iu^s have been completed. All inmates have
been transferred to the American and the
building heretofore used abandoned.

Congressman llorr will talk on the labor
question In East Bagtnaw on the SSth Inst.

David Pierson, engineer at the Pontiac
knitting works, and his son Allen have been
arrested, charged with stealing knit goods and
furniture from the factory.

Frank Goodwin, a Portland lunatic confined
in the county jail at Ionia, tore the register
grating from the wall and ; crawled up the
chimney. He stood on the peak, black as a
chimney sweep, and could not be coaxed down.
He remained there all day, when the sherill
and hls'asslstants sawed a bole through the roof
and pulled him down by maln>force, _.

Col. Beard of Detroit has fallensheir to] $2,-
000,030 by the death of his father.

Bessie Kaiser, aged 11 vears, was killed by
be ug run down bv a freight train at wnite
Pigeon tiie other morning. She was stand.nil
on the track watching the train pull out, and
another backed down and ran over her. Eoth
hi r legs were cut nearly off at the body, and
ouearm was broken.

Mrs. C. W. Tuthill, an old and highly es-
teemed citizen of Pontiac, is dead.

Two years ago Mrs. Wm. BInney of Big
Rapids was injured by falling on an unfin-
ished sidewalk. The matter of compensation
was decided a few days ago, when the city
issued an order for $125 In payment of all
claims In favor of Mrs. Binney.

Capt. Little of Bay City, says the Oconto
will go to pieces at the Charities before
spring.

Prosecuting attorneys' convention at Lan-
sing Feb. 10, to tal; about criminal law prac-
tice.

A. S. Hilton of Burnside has invented an
ncubator that he claims will beat nature,

hatching eggs in 15 days.
Big Rapids council have sold the $35,003

water bonds to the Wayne county savings
bank for $34,500, at i]4 per cent.

Geo. Granger, living •>««• Vcrmouvuie,
jusni tiis matched team of horses with "roiiich
on rats" for condition powders, and found
them both dead the next morning.

"Murdered bv parties unknown" is the
verdict of the jury in the Knoch inquest before
Justice Koulo.of Springwells.

Mr. Hamann, now a resident of Maekinac,
was the youngest soldier in the war. When he

The Clark carriage works at Lansing ex-
pect to have new buildings completed; and
the works again in full operation inside of
thirty days.

The supervisors of Genesee county have
voted that tramps in that county mus tbe ar-
rested and put to work.

A petition is being circulated asking con-
gress for an appropriation of $10,000 to rebuild
the dock at l-'orestville, which was destroved
by the storm Dee. 4 last.

Leonard Jewell a a old soldier, member of
Fourteen Michigan lufantry at the breaking
out of the war, died in the hospital at Bay Citv
recently, aged 71.

Henry E. Stayt of Ithaca has begun an ac"
tion In the Ionia circuit court against Joseph
Rounds, a wealthy citizen of Lyons, : or $10,000
damages. He alleges that Rounds enticed
away his young and handsome wife last Feb-
ruary ami estranged her from him. Rounds Ic
over 75 years old and has a family.

Bessie Kaiser of White Pigeon, aged 11
years, was stauding on the track watching .•.
train pull out, and another backed down and
ran over her. Both legs were cut nearly oft
at the body aud one arm was broken.

Sampson David and Jerry Hopkins have been
arrested, and lodged in jail iu Ithaca, charged
irlth burglarizing Botslord's store at New
Haven, Clio Center, Macomb county, last
September.

The new locomotive purchased by the
Calumet iV Hecla, which will go Into active
service In the spring, lin* a weight of 63 tons
On the driver? and lorward trucks. With ten-
der ii weighs'.!U tons. It is calculated it will
lie well able to handle 125 rock cars on a grade
of 1W) feet to the mil.-.

The new dress uniform ol Company I). M
*. T. of Monroe. Is said to be the handsomest
In the country', and will tost over $1,700. The
coat is a cutaway of very dark blue, withgokl
trimmings. The pants are c lighter shade of
blue. The helmet is white, 'with cistrich
feathers.

Jim Carr, the keeper of "Devil's Ranehe
mar Harrison, Clare county, charged with the
murder of an Inmate of his den, has been
sentenced to Jackson for 15 years.

A project Is on foot, says the Sturgls Jour-
nal, among the old veterans to orgauize a
Grand Army colony to locate ill Mclutosh
county, Dakota, on government lands. Mr.
George A. Janes of illllsdale will take charge
of the-Inure.ts of the movement. The pro-
ject Is Indorsed by the following ivell known
;;rHiid nrnn comrades: (). ;A. Janes, past
depucv commander (J. A. R. of Michigan;
R. J. Shank, past deputv commander; W. H.
Tallman. past A. A. G."; F. K. Proctor, past
A. Q. M. G.; A. B. LaFluer, commander C.J.
DleKinson post, Ilillsdale.

The management of the Michigan & Ohio
railroad arc anxious for a northern connection
and have made overtures to the management
of the Lansing, Alma & Mt. Pleasant road' at
Alma,' looking to connection at that point and
the. ;adopti( u of that line north of there
us ix. n ol the M. &. 6. line.. The
propositioa is to get the Coldwater &
Marshall road, so called, which is graded as
far north as Elm Hall, Gratiot county, and US3
it as far as Carson Citv, Montcalm county,
w here they would deflect in a northeasterly di
ruction to Alma. The matter is under advise-
ment.

Marshall is having such a religious awaken-
ing that (he young ladles will .not leave
the services to attend a dance, and the young
men who had made arrangements to hold one
have appealed to the Battle Creek young ladies
to come to their help and save them from the
mortification of dancing with each other.

Forty years aero a needle became imbedded in
the leg of Mr. E. L. Hammond of Corinth.
Kent county, aud has been a source of much
annoyance ever since. Last week, while suffer-
ing sharp rheumatic pains, he gave^a Vigorous
kick which brought the needle to light once
more, and it was removed.

Mr>-. Graves, a Dundee pensioner, Is in luck-
She recently received $l,«00 as a government
pension, and now she has been notified of the
allowance of Ler husband's pension, amount-
ingjto $1,200.

Co. F. Sixth Michigan cavelry held a reunion
in Bis; Rapids on the 22d Inst.

Representative T. B. Barry, who was arrest-
ed at the time of 'the strike in the Saginaw
Valley, for conspiracy and inciting to riot, has
been acquitted. The jury were out all night,
but on every vote stood 10 to 2 for acquittal.
Among citizens ge, orally the verdict is receiv-
ed with pleasur.-, though some of the mill own-
ers are disgruntled. It is not poesiule to say
at this time whether the otnor charges of
conspiracy lodged against Mr. Barry will be
prosecuted.

The |new bridge acros; the >lusuegon at
N'ewaygo bas been completed. D. P. Clay, a
mill owner, sought to binder the work of con-
struction on thi ground that a bridge at that
point would be a great detriment to this] bus-
mess. Takinir advantase of his absence a
large force of men gathered and the bridge
was hastily completed.

Mr. F.L. CLi^c of Lowell, who has Xor^ojae
tim« been insane. ;umpsd from the second

isnpemmg, wnu was
a roller rink last
been confined to

died at the residence
Dr. Theo. P. Felcfi,

story window of his house iinday, Jan. 25.
Au alarm was at once given, an 1 after search-
ing for several hours, his bodv was found In
the river, under the ice. He Lad for a long
time imagined the officers were searching for
him for some imaginary crime, and had
watched every opportunity to get away from
them.

The hospital at Grayling was burned to the
ground on the afternoon of Jan. 24. All the

i patients were safely removed. Lois^partially
; covered by Insuia'ice. _

•The annual report of the Harbor Point
summer resort associati. u shows that all the
stock has been disposed of, the list of stock-
holders embracing residents of Michigan,
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois. Of the total of
360 shares 10s! are owned by Lansing gentle-
men. The total cost of the property' thus far
foots up to?H,300, aud is free trom-debt with
the exception of $144.05. The Point hotel last
vear cleared $1,749.'-"', the gros? receipts foot̂
iug up $10,571.75.

The Bohemian oat men appear to have
gulled the farmers of Michigan in a thorough
manner. The first national bank of Eaton
Kapids holds the notes of farmers, given as
purchase money for the grain, for over $4,000,
:,nd this by no means represents anything like
the amount of work done by the agents.

The new northern asylum for the insane at
Traverse City is about completed and fur-
nished. The capacity of the Institution will
be for about 500 patients. Already 343 are
registered, 250 coming from Kalamazoo and
43 from Pontiac. When spring opens the
improvement of the grounds will be under-
taken.

Mr. C. Jacobs of Sturgls produced thirty-
nine pounds of peppermint oil to the acre,
which is claimed to be the best yield yet
reached in this state.

A number of benevolent people at Jackson
have organized a relief committee, which will
issue supplies to the needy and worthv poor
of that city.

It cost SaglDsiw county S2.000 to try and
acquit Represhntative Barry.

"The Western Laud Guide and Real Estate
Lawyer," published quarterly by C. ts. Howeli,
Detroit, Is replete with valuable Information
about deeds, leases, titles, Hens, etc., and
other matters of interest to real estate
owners. An important feature of the maga-
zine embraces tne recent decisions of courts
I u n atters of great importance to those who
deal in real estate. Aside from this, there is
much entertaining and Interesting reading
matter, suitably illustrated aud carefully pre-
pared and edited. The subscription price is
only ;50 cents per annum; single copy 15
cents. For information address: 1

. CHARLES B. HOWELL,
9>^ Mechanics' Block,

Detroit, Mich.
One Mary Ryan, who several years ago suc-

cessfully blackmailed a number of eminently
respectable Graud Rapids gentlemen, D » - M « « .
somed out in Chicago, in the role of a pretty
book agent, an 1 she has just had a prominent
lawyer arrested, bringing a serious charge
against him.

Michigan state troops have been paid in full
to January 1st.

Ex-Postmaster Stearns of Blissfleld, was un-
mcky in his speculations. Besides being in
arrears to the department and the village
treasury it transpires that he lorroweJa total
of $4,811 from a number of persons, including
young men and women, to whom he agreed to
pay fromS to 10 percent Interest. The notes
remain unpaid.

Lapevr Is to have a new creamery, work on
which will begin at once.

The Kent county supervisors have al-
lowed T. W. Avery, of Augusta 111., $65 for
the infoimation "funrsbea which led to the
arrest of S. D. Fuller, who Is now doing time
at Jackson for obtaining money by false pre-
tenses. Superintendent Ferry of Grand
Rapids, had claimed all the honor of discover-
ing Fuller's whereabouts.

John Coriell of Mancelona was recently
contsnp-(i to the Ionia prison for 5)0 davs for
stealing a f aw. The antnoruies at the prison
refused John admission becau:e the saw
wasn't worth $5, and the unfortunate man was
returned to his home.

Charles Perkins and Levi La Londe of Rog-
ers Citv, while deer hunting recently, were
chased by a pack of hungry wolves, anil saved
themselves bv getting into an old 'school-
house.

Miss Anna tjje oi
severely injured at
August, and has
her bed since then,
of her brother-in-law, u , . m..^. •.. . t^u,
the other morning. The sad death Is traced
by physicians only to roller skating.

The Homer flouring mill, owned by |Mrs.
H. H. Emmons of Detroit, burned the other
evening. Nothing was saved, and Buck &
Henig, the lessees, lose everything excepting
their oooks. There Is some insurance on the
mill and also on the stock.

The remains of Charles Clowes, the Chicago
suicide and murderer, were interred in Buchan-
an, his former home.

Daniel O'Leary, a well-kuown citizen of
Sterling, was killed by a falling tree a few
days ago

Mrs. and Mrs. J. R. Holden. of Uranu tfap-
ids celebrated the sixty-flith anniversary uf
their marriage Jan. 20. *

Josiah Broad, Jr. of Ishpeming broke both
bones of his right leg while logging, a few days
sine-;.

Large quantities of potatoes have been ship-
ped this winter from Shelby to markets Iu the
extreme south. The rnostbl these have not
beeu renumeratlve to the shippers. The frost,
the rot, and the Inferior quality of last season's
tuber have been among the causes. It is no
use closing eyes to the fact that Michigan po-
hitoes have become deceased. Whether from
the use of parls grceu, or from improper culti-
vation, the old quality and appearance are
gone. The rose, early and late, has had its day.
Some new variety mu9t take Its place ahd'a
better system of cultivation be adopted, or the
farmers of Oceana county will lose one of their
chlof sources of income.

The trustees of the technological school or-
dered established by the last legislature hope
to have it in running order, at Houston, by
next fall at latest, but they complain of the
niggardly ($10,000; appropriation for the first
year, and threaten to ask more next winter.

W. D. Richardson, contractor for the Grand
Rapids city hall, has sent in his bid for the
new capital building at Denver, Ccfl., which
will cost something over $l,000,0C0.

Marquette has paid for the V. P. branch oris-
on site, and has a handsome balance left over.
When the frost leaves the ground building will
begin.

Hon. Burton Parker and wife have returned
from the Indian agency to their home iu Mon-
roe.

While Mrs. Daniel Cross, residing near
Scots, Kalamazoo county, was absent at a
neighbor's her little girl, aged 2 years, was
fatally burned by her clothes taking (ire. On
tho mother's return she found her child in a
snow-l ank near the house with her clothing
dearly burned off and her hands frozen.

Rogers City, Presque Isle county, wants an
undertaking establishment.

Mrs. L. Jerome, a relative of ex-Gov. Je-
rome, died at her home, at Royal Oak, recent-
ly, aged 97 years.

Alonzo Stone, who shot the deputy sheriff of
Presque Isle county a year ago, has been ac-
quitted.

Howell's railroad war cost about $3,000.
Jackson county poor house will be rebuilt

on the old site.
l u e residence ot \V. G. Watson, Danker, the

linest in the village of Coopersville, was con-
sumed by fire the other morning, sustaining a
loss of $4,000, covered by an insurance of $1,-
r>00. The tire caught in the basement, but how
parties are unable to say. Most of the fur-
niture was saved. The village has no tire pro-
tection save a wind-mill, which In this case
aided materially, with the united help or citi-
zens, in saving the adjoining property.

Jacob Reisinlller of Jackson, who was con-
victed of burning George Davenports's barn at
Grass Lake, has t been seuteucid to fifteen
years in state orison.

A peculiar" ana fatal accident recently oc-
curred at Prescott's camp, Ogeraaw [county.
One of the sawyers was carrying a saw on ;his
shoulder and running away from theivicinlty
of a falling tree, which struck a small tree,
bending it over, striking the saw which nearly
Eevere.l the man's head from his body.

Mr. C. Newton of North Castleton, Barry
county, has a chair which was given to his
great-grandmother by Cspt. Daniel Francis,
who was iu the revolutionary war. The chair
was given to her at Pittsfield, Mass., over 100
years ago.
JThc state reform school at Lansing was

open for the reception of pupils in 1856, since
when it has received about.3,200 boys. Of this
number about 2,700 have been discharged,
leaving at this tims 450. The average time of
retention is twpptv-two months.

The people of Alpena hope soon to be out of
the woods. The completion of the Detroit,
Bay City & Alpena railroad to Black River has
revived their ambition and their anxiety to
aave the road continued on another peg, so as
to afford them an outlet at all seasons of the
year.

Josiah Colbuxn, one of the oldest residents
of Newport, is dead.

Michigan dairyia«u will m«et in Kftlama-
zoo;Feb. 16.

EASTERN ECHOH.
About 10,000 c-tor makers iu New York City

are out on a strike, and a cigar famine is
threatened, as nearly all the imported(S) cigars
are made in New york.

A number of leading business firms of New
York have petitioned Senator Evarts to use
his influence toward the suspension of silver
coinage.

The general assembly of Connecticut has
been petitioned to grant a pension to Mrs.
Philoe, formerly Miss Prudence Crandall, who
in 1883 met with physical injury as well as
ostraclslm because of her efforts to assist
Negro girls to obtain an education.

Striking Hungarians set ftretcTcars belong-
ing to the Baltimore & Ohio road in West
Lelsenring, Pa., on the 22d inst. They also
destroyed a quantity of tools and a number of
coke wagons belonging to the coke company.

A fire damp explosion occurred In a mine in
Newbunr, W. Va., on the 22d. Thirty-five
men are entombed and i< Is doubtful if any of
them are ever rescued alive.

The national steel wire association was
organized In Pittsburg a few clays ago.

The New York state workingmen's conven-
tion at Albany decided to boycott all Chinese
labor and the products of such labor, and also
all citizens who may in any manner assist the
Chinese.

Thirty-nine men were buried in
the mine at Newburg, W. Va., by
the explosion of fire-damp. It Is
very doubtful if any of them are ever
rescned allv.-, although a relief force was at
once set to work. The origin of the disaster
is variously determined by experts who vary
in their theories. The generally accepted
theory, which is that of the company's repre
sentatives, Is that a miner who was cutting •
ditch through a brattte at the extreme end ol
the working to let water off, knocked down i
door to give him a better chauee a; this work
The door played an important part in the sys-
tem of ventilation, which was thus deranged.
The foul gas collected in great volumes and
was tired by a miner's lamp.

The board of directors of the Northern Pa
eii.c- railroad have let the contract for tb.
tunnel two in K-s in length tbroush the Cas
cade moun:ains. It will cost 1800,030, and u
to be completed by May, lsSSS.

New York brotherhood of engineers will
contribute 75c per capita to the support of th,.
cigar makers during the strike.

Burglars robbed three houses In Tarrytown.
N.Y., on the 29d inst, and carried away relics
of three generations.

)Gov. Hill of New Vork is to be waited upon
by a committee from the workingmen's assem-
bly, who will ask him to communicate to the
legislature a list of important labor measures.

Geo. M. Palmer of Philadelphia, ag«d 22,
died Jan. 24th. miking the seventh death in
that family In less than'twenty months The
oyuiptAm^ all puiat tvitrntl pOI*Dnln£, ttud an
eifort is being made to trace the poison to its
source.

On the morning of Jan. 25th 14 bocllps hatl
been recovered from the mine at Newburg, W.
Va. The bodies were found ia various posi-
tions some with arms extended as if about to
Eursue their usual work, others with arms and

mbs contracted, as if in awful agony. All
were terribly burned and blackened^ and theli
distorted features told of their terrible suffer-
ings The funerals of three of the men were
held on Sunday the 24th.

The executive committee of the Irish nation-
al leaage yesterday subscribed jtfOJ to the
Heudrlcks memorial fund.

Mrs. Gr.int has received a check of $250,000
83 the first returns of her husband's book. Her
publishers are confident she will receive at
least $703,103 royalty.

Two hundred and fifty dollars worth OJ
property was destroyed by fire in Philadelphia
Jan. 26t'h.

Tie question o' miglous services in thi
public schools is causing trouble at Chartitr'
Borough, near Pittsburg, and may result ii
legal proceedings. Recently Prof. Mcllwain.
the principal of the Chartler school, suspended
eight pupils whose parents were catholics fo
refusing to attend devotional exercises. Tin
school board sustained the actiou of the prin-
cipal at a meeting last week, and now the par-
ents of the children threaten to test the mat-
ter In couit.

The Queen Speaks.crease cf $2,0-9,4tH over! the collections
during the same period of the last fiscal year. ! 6 T n e jjriysh parllainenOvas opened by yuecu

The president has nominated W. H. Parker Victoria on the 21st inst. Her Majesty rode
of the district of Columo a to be minister resi-
dent and consul general of the United [States
to Corea.

The court of claims announce a its decision
In the Choctaw case, rendering a Judgment In

from Buckingham palace in an open eirri;\ge
drawn by eight horses. The hoiiseuold cavalry
acted sis the escort of the Queen. Large crowds

ADDITIONAL NEWS.

>VE13TERN WHISPERS.
A special from St. Louis to t ie New Yorl.

Tribune says that Senators Vest and Cockreli
recently recommended ex-Gov. Crittenden oi
Missouri, for a foreign mission, and that the
president replied that he could never consider
Mr. Crlttenuen's name in connection with an
appointment, because of the general impres-
sion that he conspired with the Ford boys tc
assassinate Jesse James.

Citizens of northern Idaho [are protesting
against annexation to Washington territory
because the laws of that territory arc
antagonistic to mining. They want an'nexi:
tion to Montana.

The governor of Arkansas has pardoned 3C
colored p'rsons convicted of riot two year?
ago.

A frame tenement, house in Boonville, Mo.,
octuple.1 chiefly bv colored people, was des
troyed by fire the other morning. Anna Ree>
colored, "and her two children were unable t
escape from the burning building, and t!>e
were all burned to death.

It Is currently reported that troops are to
remain permanently In Salt Lake City to pro-
tect the country against apy outbreak.

A large portion of the men employed in the
Union Pacific shops In Omaha, numbering
probably 300, have been discharged to cut
down expenses.

A wreck occurred on the St. Jo aud Des
Moines branch of the C. B. <& Q road neai
Albany, Mu,, » few days since. An old mar
named Miller of Palmyra, Iowa, was instantlv
killed and a number of others were seriously
injured.

Fifty-three horses were burned in the sta-
bles at Fort Custrr, Montana, Jan. 22.

A number of Chinese have begun suit in the
United States circuit cjurt against the citv o.
Eureka, Cal., for $132,0JO damage, alleged t>
have been sustained from the loss of property
at the time of their expulsion from that elty in
February last.

Au explosion of a locomotive boiler in a
round house in Madison, Wls., Jan. 34th
resulted In the death of one man and serious
injury to several others.

A horrible tale Is reported from Aspen, Col.
A snow slide occurred near there a few days
ago, and a cabin contalulug eight men was
buried In the snow. When the rescuing party
reached the cabin they found three of the men
dead, and the others raving maniacs from suf-
focation. To quench their thirst t ie men had
been drinking their own blood.

The linigratlon to Arkansas is unprecedent-
ed in the history of that state.

SOUTHERN SAUCE.
A private telegram i e.'eived at Owensboro'

Ky., announces the sudden death of W. A
Stuart, ex-United States collector of that
district at Eldorado, Ks. There is no definite
information, but his friends think he commit
ted suicide on account of familv troubles.
His wife, the daughter of ex-Senator Me-
Creery, filed a suit for divorce a few days
previous to his death.

The latest estimate of the damage to the
orange crop in Florida is $2,000,0J0.

of mederlal days. The Queen's speech refers
to the friendly relations existing
with other countries: to the nf-
fairs betweeen Bulgaria and Koutnelia: to the
war against King Theebaw of Iturmah, :md
with gratification to the Afghan boundary
question. Unusual interest attaches to her
views on the Irish question, she- sdysl:

I have seen, wIth deep sorrow, the renewal,
since I last addressed you of the attempt to
excite the people of Ireland ty hostility against
the legislative union between that country and
Great Britain. I atn resolutely opposed to
anv disturbance of that funclnineutul law, :inJ
in resisting It I am convinced that 1 shall bo
heartily supported bv my parliament and my
people. Thel social, no less thau the
material condition of that country
engages my anxious atteution.
Although there has bet-u during the
last year no marked increase yfserious crime,
there is in many places a concerted resistunce
to the enforcement of legal obligations, and I
regret that the practice of organized iutiiuida-
tlon continues to exist. 1 have caused every
exertion to be used for the detection nnd pun-
ishment of thess crimes, and ̂ no effort will be
spared on the part of my government to pro-
tect'iny Irish subjects In* the exercise of their
legal rights and In the enjoyment of individual
liberty. If. »s my information leads me to
apprehend, the existing provisions of the law
should, prove to be inadequate to cope with
these growing evi's, I shall look with confi-
dence to your willingness to invest my govern-
ment with ull the necessary powers. A meas-
ure for the reform of county government in
Ireland is In preparation.

In closing she says:
Bills will iie presented for removing the dif-

ficulties which prevent the easy and cheap
transfer of land, aud for mitigaliug the dis-
tresfed condition of the poorer classes iu the
western highlands and the islands of Scotland.
In these and all other matters perlaiuing 10
your high functions I earnestly commend >ou
to the Keeping and guidance of| Almighty
God."

. m
Nutt For Congressman .0 Tract.

* ̂ amalgamated trades ana Vjssr unions
of Connecticut recently forwarded to the
senators and representatives f'om Connecticut
at Washineton ,the following measures, re-
questing ;their influence] in support of the
same:

1. That the public lands] be reserved for
actual settlers, not for rallroaiis and spec,
ulators.

2. The abolition of the government contract
system and non-competition of convict with
free American labor.

3. Graduated tax on land and incomes.
4. The establishment of postal savings banks

and safe deposits for small amount.
5. That importation of foreign labor under

contract be prohibited.
6. Incorporation of trades unions.
7. Direct government issuance of money

without Intervention of banks.
8. That the government shall control all

telegraphs, telephones, railroads, aud that
hereafter no charter or license be granted to
any corporation for the construction or opera-
tion of any means ot transporting Intelligence,
passengers or freight.]

HEROIC SACRIFICE

WASHINGTON WAFFLES.
The secretary of the treasury recently re-

ceived $2,500 in mutilated Uuited States notes
from New York to be applied to the conscience
fund.

A bill introduced in the House the other
day to provide a benefit fund for railway mail
postal clerks, authorizes the postmaster gen-
eral to deduct 00 cents a month from the
salaries of these employes. From this fund
employes disabled through disease or injury
may be paid a turn not to exceed $25 a week".

The House committee on invalid pensions
has agreed to report favorably a bill to extend
the limitation clause of the arrears of pension
act to Jan. 1, 18S .̂

The board of Indian commissioners declared
in favor of standing by the treaty rights of the
Indians. A resolution against the bill of
Congressman Townsbend of Illinois, to or-
ganize the Indian territory into a territory of
the United States was unanimously adopted.

Dorman B. Eatou, civil service commlssoner,
tendered his resignation Jau. 25.

Representative Raukin of Wisconsin, died
In Washington Jan. 34th, of Brigbt's disease.

Of the bonds called for payment Feb. 1,
£5,009,850 are held by national banks as a
basis for circulation.

The Hon. Jay Hubbell of Michigan will
spend the greater share of the winter in Wash-
ington working for an appropriation to enlarge
the Sault canal.

The issue of standard silver dollars from the
mints during the week ending Jan 33 was
$205,451. The. issu.- for the corresponding
period ot last vear was 8120,496. The ship-
ments of frac;ional silver coin from Julv 1
amount to $171. Uft.

xTie tota. co:.̂ cti> us of internal revenue
during the first six months of t ie fiscal year
•ndiug June 3 , 1SS6, wer,? $5^,549,611, »n in

favor of the Indians to the amount of about
540,000.

FOREIGN FRAGMENTS.
The tunnel between Liverpool and Birketi-

'• head under the Mersy river was formally
I opened CO by the Prince of Wales on the 21st
' Inst

An independent party may be termed in the
! British House ot Commons t > watch the inter-
\ ests of the minority in Ireland.

A number of Austrian merchants doing
business with firms in Roumanla will remove
to Germany if the treaty with Hungary is not
soon arranged.

An old couple named Bates were burned to
death near St. Catharines, Ont., Sunday Jan.
C4. It is supposed to be a case of murder and
arson.

The yueen street Wesleyan church was
; burned Sunday morning, Jan. 24, at'Kingston.
i Ont. Loss, *25,000; insurance, $10,000.

The Congo state has requested Henry M.
Stanley to renew his engagement with the

! government of that country. The Congo has
contracted with the Lisbon Enpreza Nationale
for monthly mall steamers between Portugal
and the Congo. The arrangement Is to lust
five years.

M. de Lesseps win go to tne Sahara in iipril
to consider the project of an inland sea In
Africa.

There are grave tears of further dynamite
outrages owing to the unsatisfactory" of the
Queen's speech on the Irish question.

The Grecian army is being put in readiness
lor active work. Knecefsarv Macedonia and
Aibauia will be burned to cat oil the Turks.

It is stated on the authority <<: the Hon. I.
A. Cbapleau, secretary of stale ol CanicU.
that an amnesty will be extended to all the
political prisoners now undergoing sentence
in t .e northwest. This does not, however, in
•: ude the Indians.

CONGRESSIONAL-
JAN. SO—SENATE—Debate on the silver

question was resumed In the Senate im-
mediately after the opening exercises, Mr.
Morrill of Vermont leading the debate in
favor of the suspension *>l the coinage of

i silver, closing a forcible address with the
i statement that the public faith was pledged to
i ihe payment ol bonds, both principal and in-

terest, in gold, and that our credit .would be
dishonored by paying them oil In silver worth
only 79 cents <u» tt« dollar. Mr. Morrill
thought that the fact that the president and
secretary of the treasury, directors of the
mint, the comptroller of the currency and all
the treasury officials of experience, no less
tinder the present administration than under
the preceding, are urging upon congress to
cease the present coinage of the silver dollar,
should nave great weight with those
who advocate continued coinage. Mr. Beck
of Kentucky thought it poor policy to stop
coining silver In order to make It more valu-
able ;it was very short-sighted policy,and merely
went to show that silver was good enough for
everybody but the bond bolder, who is the
only person that in writing had agreed to take
it. Mr. Teller of Colorado denied a statement
of Mr. MorriU's that $165,000,000 of the *'215,-
000,000 already coined could not be got
into circulation. That statement was intend-
ed to mislead the people, and had done so.
Mr. Teller said the covernment had made
*20,00J.O00 profit In the coinage of silver, am!
that it bad no right to make such a profit. Mr.
MePherson of New Jersey was in favor of a,
much silver as would keep it on a par; with
gold. Mr. Beck said the people of the. West
had shown their confidence in silver by send-
ing East 66,000,000 gold dollars, and taking
silver certificates for it, sustained by silver
alone till the treasury stopped it. Mr. Mc-
Pherson of New Jersey attacked this last
scnitiiitiil u l Mi. DeCK'9. anu Sale! Ibnl 11 -
simply a question of exchange, and that the
bankers who had deposited their gold for the
purpose of getting certificates had made a
nandsome profit. Mr. Teller of Colorado

I repudiated the idea implied by the gold advo-
: :ates that the people of the
| west meant to pay the debt The detate was
[ continued for some time, and toward the last
| became decidedly partisan. At its close the
j Senate went into executive session for the

confirmation of nominations.
HOUSE.—The bill increasing the pension of

widows and dependent relatives of soldier
from $8 to 112 per month was the first matte
called up In the House. It was advo-
cated by Mr. Matson of Indiana, who stttced
that the b.ll had received ihe unanimous ap-
proval of the committee. The additional cost
to the government by means of the passage of
this bill would amount to about 85,000,030,
but an amendment repealing the limitation
clause of ,the arrears of pension act had been
prepared. Mr. Bragg of Wisconsin opposed
the Dill because it applied tj all widows. In
his opinion it should apply only to those cases
where the woman was " married to
the man when be received the
disability, aud not to those yoang
girls who had married old soldiers, cared for
them for the last few years of ihelr lives, aud
then go on the rolls as soldiers' widows. The
House then went into committee of the whole.
passed the bill authorizing the purchase of
the Produce Exchange in >iew York City, and
soon after adjourned.J

JAX. 21.—SENATE.—A bill providing for the
. admission of Dakota as a state was lntro-
j cluced in the Senate, and Mr. Van Wyek of
i Nebraska Introduced a bill "to prevent the
I demonetization of American coin by certain
I persons iu the United States." Th"e bill to

provide for the counting of the electoral vote
was taken up, and the discussion
craned by Senator Sherman of Ohio,
wno advocated a Joint convention of congress
for the settlement of all disputes in the count-
ing ot votes. To this Mr. Edmunds of Ver-
mont very seriously objected on the ground
that it would be unconstitutional. The de-
bate waxed warm between the two senators,
but without reaching any action the
Senate adjourned until Monday.

HOUSE—In the House the bill to Increase the
pensions of soldiers' widows was token up,
and a lively discussion followed, which, to-
wards its close began to be very personal in

I its nature. An amendment was adopted mak-
ing it a misdemeanor for a person to receive

I anv money for prosecuting a claim under this
I act. An amendment was offered appealing
| the limitation on the>rrears of pension act. It
I was claimed that this amendment was not In
order, and In order to enable the matter to be
looked into, the House adjourned.

JAW 22.—HOUSE.—But very little was ac-
complished In the House to-duy. The Bou-
telle resolution calling on the secretary of the
navy for information relative to the dismissal

i of union soldiers from the Norfolk navy yard
was reported back from the committee on
naval affairs, and gave rise to a spicy, inter-
esting discussion intensely political
in its animus. As amended by
the eominitte the resolution was
adopted, and the House took a recess until
evening, at which time 16 pension and two
disability bills were passed, and the House
adjourned until Monday.

JANUARY 25.—SKSATJE.—In answer to a
resolution the Secretary of the Treasury sub-
mitted to the Senate a "statement showing that
the amount of bonds held by national banks
as a basis for circulation Is $5,000,850...The
board of trade of Sj. Paul, Minn., presented a

] petition urging Congress to appropriate money
1 for the Improvement of the upper Missouri
river... A bill was reported from the committee
In judicial y to provide for the settle-
ment Of the debt of the Pacific railroads ..A
ioint resolution from th'. House was laid
before the Setiate, appropriating moner for
the relief of the northern Cheyenne Indians,
but upon examination the bill was found to be
very misleading, and the matter went over to
permit corrections..Warm debate occurred
over the Hot Springs, Ark., leases,
but uo action was taken, and
the matter went over The electoral

: count bill was called up, and Mr. Morgiu of
Alabama took the floor, m d first attacked an
amendment offered a few days before, as it
would give to congress a power not conferred
upon that body by the constitution, and a
power, the exercise of which, under the pro-
posed amendment, would tear down and de-

' stroy one of the electoral bodies provided by
the constitution. Mr. Sherman's amend-
ment, giving to congress the right to create au Dried Beef
electoral body which the people had never Tallow
chosen to the office of president of the Beeswax

| United States, was fraught with great danger Beef extra mess
to constitutional powers. At the conclusion Wood, Beech and Maple....
of Mr. Morgan's remarks the Senate went into j Wood Maple f, 00
executive session, and when the doors were re- i Wood Hickory
opened a concurrent resolution of the House,
regarding the death of Representative Rankin
oi Wisconsin was submitted, a commitee of
three was appointed to attend the remains to
Wisconsin, and the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE.—In the House absolutely no work
was done, and after appoipting a committee to
take charge of and attend the funeral of the
late Representative Rankin of Wisconsin, the
House adjourned as a mark of respect to the
ieceaeed member.

CONGRESS.
2P.—SENATE.—This was the day set

inart by the Senate for addresses in memory
lined the streets through which the ioval pro » t h e l»te Vice President Hendriek.s,>nd when
cession passed, and her majesty was greeted : t l ) e Senate has been called to older Senator
with hearty cheers all along the route The i Vorhees called up the. resolution expressive
scene in the house of lords was very brilliant. • « t h e Senate's deep sensfcCjttfce public loss on
Peers aud peeresses, judges, ministers and : the death of Mr. Hendncks. and madeih;

Messru. ghermin of Ohio,
of New York,

bishops were preseut in large numbers, in ful! ' opening address.
court dress, and the entire scene recalled those • Saulsbury of Delaware^ Kvarts u. . - " • > • !

Ransom of North Carolina, Spoouer of R
Island, Vest of Missouri, aud Ilarrisim
of Indian:;, each paying Blowing trllmtr: o
the memory of the deceases itafennan. A- a
further evidence of respect to the memory of
the late, presiding cfiker, the Senate ad-
journed.

HofH&—This was1 l)y tiie terms of u r.-a/u-
tion previously introduced anJ referred,
day," and a number of bills anu resolin
we're introduced and referred.... After the
roll call of state had beeu concliuk'il the bill
authorizing the voluntary retirement of cer-
tain odicers of the navy who have tend ;ed
eonspkious service in battle, or served M
years in the navy was called up, and discussed
at some length, until the expiration o£ the
morning hour, and the House adjourned peed-
Ing action on the matter.

GENERAL.
,A8T.

Phil adelphia had a destr
l

Wonderful Work and Wha.
is Doing To-Day.

I tie. commander of a [Government post ou
tne Niagara river during the early part of this
century, was apparently at the point of death.
His associates gathered, arouni him, but
uvitiwr they nor the Post Surgeon could [do
auything.for his relief. His heart.throbbed 10
violently that every one in the room could
hear it" beat, and the occasional spasm ;of
anguish that passed over his face showed how
much he suffered. At length one of the .offi-
cers spoke up suddenly:

'•I know of an elderly lady who lives many
miles awavjwhose reputation as a nurse and
doctress 1 have often heard. 1 will tbring
her."

And before any one could offer approval or
disapproval he was gone. That night tho
snow came down in clouds. The wind had
full sway and piled the snow iu drifts.
But in spite of the] elements a man and
woman, mounted on horseback, (patiently
toiled through the storm. At length they
reached the post, and under the skillfully
applied remedies which were (administered,
the officer was brought back to health. But
the effect of the storm and exertion of travel
were too great, and Chloe Hibbard, who had
saved the life of another, was stricken with
total blindness. Hers had been a peaceful |
life. She had loved nature, and In studying it
h d d i d t ' di Sh

pha ha a d e s t u c v e tire June *,)
entail ng a loss of nearly $700.0'X'. The St.
Cloud Hotel was burned to the ground. Abou:
300 guests were In the hotel at the time, ill ol .
whom escaped.

Ames, Bell <fe Co.'s rolling mill in Yo-.uiirs
town, Ohio, which had been idlo about a year,
was started up on th« morning of . ari. iJ5.
The second morning thereafter the iniU w.î
set on tire by an employe upsetting a &t»oliin--
lamp, and in less than an hour the entire
works were consumed. The loss Is esti i uted
at S SO, 000. Between 200 and 300 men are
thrown out of employment.!

One of the largest basinczs structures iu
Burlington, Vermont, was burned Jan. ^7.
Loss *5',),000.

Assistant Secretary Fail-child has Instructed
the collector of customs at New Voik to i.dmu
free of duty a portrait of the late Gen. iiiaut,
painted in Paris by Mr. Healev, an Amtr.can
artist, and imported by Mrs. U. S. Grant.

Notwithstanding the precarious condlticu
of his health, John Kelly has been selected
chairman of the Tammany hall organization.

TVEiT.
The San Joaquin river In California 1 a?

overflowed its banks, and ]A,Ql0 acnes bl
wheat turned into a miniature lake. * - . ...si
is estimated at $500,000.
$ Wichita, Kansas, suffered bv fire Jan. 30 to
the amount of $50,000.

The Terra Haute, Iud., iron and nail works
started up Jan. 27.

SOUTH.
Advises from SaufoM, Florida state the

orange crop Is ruined, and many of the yuunjj
trees are killed. The people are trying to eon-
ceal if; the landageuu sweur it isuot'so: but
It is so. There is not a sound iu this legion.
The loss in the state is many millious ol
dollars.

FOREIGN.
The war fever in Greece is beyond the con-

trol of the king and premier. Greece refuses
to disarm, but on the contrary is making
active preparations for immediate and decisive
action.

The British' Mediterranean squadron has
been ordered to the Piraeus.

Four custom officials of Montreal have beei
arrested for conniving with smugglers.

Considerable commotion was causei in the
British House of Common^ Jan. 27, when the
conservative leader gave notice that in a few
days he would introduce a bill to suppress the
Irish national league and other dangerous so-
cieties, to prevent intimidation, to prwtect life
and property and to maintain public older in
Irelaud.

A number of employes of the Grand Trunk
in Montreal were discharged Jan. :C. '-fox
cause."
i Several floods are reported from the south ol
France.

Jan. 27 the empeior of Germany opened an
" atonement house" on the site "of the King
theater in Vienna, the burning of which, a few
vears ago, was attenued with terrible .oss ol
life. The house is a handsome guthlc struct
urc aud will be let out in Hats, the rent- from
which will be devoted to charitable purposes.

Michigan Sportsmen's Association.
The annual meeting of the Michigan Sports-

men's Association, will be held at Kalamazoo
Tuesday, February 9, commencing at 7:30
o'clock p. m. The headquarters of the associa-
tion will be at the Burdiok house. A full at-
tendance is requested, as business of interest
and importance to the sportsmen of the state
will be considered. Clubs, members and in-
dividuals, are requested to send to the

had discovered nature's remedies. She bad i Secretary, Mark Norrls. 7y Lvon street. Grand
loved; humanity, add longed to relieve "
its suffering. She had j .-:ten
aien and women racked by
rheumatism In all Itsjform3,;and she had care-
fully studied to llud a] means] of relief. She
succeeded In finding this [means, and was
gratified by seeing hundreds of sufferer; re-
stored to health. She realized that rheumatism
was the cause of most so-called heart disease,
and she saved many lives just at the point of
death, as she diet than of the Post com-
mandant. But she sacrificed herself;upon the
altar of philanthropy, became blind, and died
unrewarded. It Is fortunate, however, that
her good work goes on. Her nephew,
Hon. Daniel B. Hibbard, one of the most
prominent citizens of Jackson, Mich., being
possessed of the formula by which his Auut
accomplished so much good", determined as a
duty hejowes botjiito his ancestor and humani-
ty to give it to the world, aud to-day Hlbbard's
Rheumatic Syrup is sold in every drugjstore,
and is becoming "the most popular, as ittis un-
questionably the most efficient remedy for
rheumatism ever known.

Science is accomplishing much for.the uorld
and doing great things forlthe relief of ;3Ulfer-
ing. Dr. Koch revealed tne cause of* cholera,
and Pasteur has found a cure forhydrophoibla,
but the discovery of nature's pure and simple
means for relieving immediate suffering and
postponing death is far more valuable to us
all. Especially is this true in the ease of
rheumatism, which is not only so painful an
affliction, but by the quiekuess with which; it
flies to the heart is so dangerous.

DETKOITIMABKETS.
Wheat—No.'l wmte.""...~::C%
Wheat^No. 2 red Sty
Flour, roller process | 5 25
Flour, stone process 4 75
Buckwheat per bbl 3 50
Corn ,88
Oats 32
Barley
Rye
Bran
Clover Seed $ bu.. .
Hops
Timothy Seed
Apples per bbl
Dried Apple
Cranberries per bbl.
Butter)) lb
Cheese ••

• J
i—Green city per tt>..

Country,
Cured
Green calf
Salted green calf..
Sheepskins

Chickens
Turkeys (dressed)
Ducks"* lb
(if e sc
Potatoes, per bu
Turnips
Onions ^bbl
Honey
Beans, picked
Beans, unpicked
Hay
Straw
PorMressed *> 100
Pork, mess new
Pork, family
Hams
Shoulders

i
8
XI
5

1
1

5

I

o

1

ia5
4

SO
85
00
SO
10
25
75
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50
13
12
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Kapids, any information they may poosesa
which will aid the association iii its eudtavoi
to save the game and fish of this state from
the rapid destruction now menacing it. Tut
secretaries of all auxiliary clubs are requested
to send the names of their officers and th«
number of their members to the secretary foi
the information of tne association. Eact
auxiliary club is entitled to be represented at
the annual meeting by live delegates. In-
dividual members, and others interested in the
objects of the" association, are earnestly invited
to be. present. _

The annual meeting of the old residents'
association of Grand (Rapids was held in that
city Jan. 26, and was attended by twenty-five
members. Hon. O. H. jfTaylor, president, oc-
cupied the chair. The secretary's report shows
twenty-seven new members since the last nieet-
ng. Thirteen have die«i. Treasurer Gilbert's
report showed a balance on hand of $159 9*.
Omcers elected: President, C. H. Taylor:
vice-presidents, John T. Holmes, Zenas Win
sor; secretary,; Reuben H.^Smith; treasurer.
Thomas D. Gilbert. The total membership is
about 300.

Mrs. David Taylor Jof Coopersville, aged SO,
was so overcome by fright while a fire was in
progress 1c that she died.

While examining a new revolver in the
presence of his wife and eight children, a tier-
man named Schottzer, living in Big Rapids,
accidentally discharged it, the ball entering
the head ot an 8-year old eon, below the left
eye. The boy is in a critical condition.

Ira M. Hough, an old resident of I'lyinou tb
died Jan. 27, aged 87 years.

Mrs. Agnes Hurd, for 50 years a residunt of
Monroe county, died Jan. 2i\

Alice Molleur, an attendant at the Battle
Creek sanitarium, committed suicide by tak-
ing.rat poison Jan. 27th.

Col. F. W. Warden of Grand Rapids has
received a commission from President Cleve-
land as special examiner of land chums in
Michigan. The appointment gives satis-
faction.
4The executive committee of the parliamen-

tary fund in Marquette forwarded to Dr.
Chas. O. Reilly ofiDctroit a check for $l,Q0750
Jan. 2tj. This amount is tlarger than was
contributed by Detroit or any other city iu the
utate.,

\\. 11. Orr. son of J. W. Orr, auditor of the
D. G. H. & Ml, died In Pontiac Jan. 27, of
consumption, aged 24. He was well known
among railroad men and very popular.

John Fet?rson, of Big Rapids, was killed
Jan. 26, while skidding logs.

Messrs. Byles & Fhelps, assignees of Kel-
logg, Sawyer tt Co., disposed of their property,
consisting of mill, lands, etc., in Leroy, Os-
ceola county, Jan. 27. for a little less' than
»18O,C00. This closes out the property as-
signed.

In October, 18S3, a Michigan Central train
was derailed near Coopersville and pitched
down a bank forty feet high. Among tiie
passengers whOj were injured was Joseph
Schuett of Mldmay, Out He was bruised and
had his spine injured. The railroad company
has always insisted that the rails were torn up
by train wreckers, and hence refused l o p a y .
any damages. The matter was not ;uU;etl
until Jan. 27, when the company's attorney
consented that Schuctt take a judgment for
$1,500 in his suit for damages in the Wayne
circuit court

Sherb. Vorbees. a popular young mau of
Hudson, died Jan. 26, of typhoid fever.

Bills for the erection of public buildings iu
Muskegon and Mauistce were Introduced by-
Mr. Cutcheon, Jan. 27.

Sheep.—The market H low: common jrrades
J5c lower: inferior to fair native shorn sheep
ioldat $2 25(53 50; Western at $2 25V23 i5;
Texans at -J <±Lfl 75; lambs, per bead, $3 90rJ
5 60,

M 0 50

: IVK sipCX John Matthews while chopping in the woods
Cattle^Tbe market „ we, ana IS^lbi. : ̂ " S 5 k u f e d . l 6 t r U C k " " f a l l iQg "**

lower; choice and extra good grades of ship- ; and.instantly killed,
ping cattle, 95Qg 1.500 lbs, are quoted at $3 5) | *
@5 65; good to choice stockers aud feeder-; at
#2 50@4; common and good and mixed native-@ ; g n native
cows, lieifers and craaqini; cattle are quoted at
$1 00@4;; bulk and inlxeJ ranzed at *2 70@
3 30.

Hoos—The market is steady; common .inrt
rough and mixed grades of hogs are quoted at
$3 M0@4: fool aa l choice assorted heavy

of hogs at

Embroidered woolen laces are worn iu as
' e?eat excess as in tbe summer. They axe now
adorned ani transformed with embroidery

, color and tinsel.

Bonnets of velvet, with fur or 6eal plush or
Astraklxin plush brims are being brought out

j for midwinter wear.

A proverb says—Hunger is the best cook-
• That may be so, but hunger hasn't anything
I to cook.—Sittings.



. : >.crcd out Scowl Class mattet at the Post
'.>''«> at Ann ArJx>r. Mich.
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Council meeting Monday eveuing.

What the council ought to do ifl to
compel all telegraph companies entering
the city ,to use one set of poles, or put
their wires underground.

M i m
We are pleased to know that the coun-

cil will take steps to prevent boys loaf-
ing about the post-ollioe building. It has
become an unbearable nuisance and long
since ought to have beeu abated.

There is better order at the Michigan
Central depot sinco the company em-
ployed a speoial officer. The aim of the
railroad officials is to b nefit the travel-
ing public and maintian the respecta-
bility of the city. And they propose to
stand by policeman Porter in his efforts
to oarry out their orders. Newsboys,
another great source of annoyance, have
also been bounced from the passenger
house. We are pleased to see these nui-
sanoes abated, and the railroad company
will have the thanks of all who are
knowing to the abuses that existed about
the depot for a long time. In fact they
became so great that it was necessary to
take some aotion.

• i •
THE decision of the United States

supreme court declaring our state law im-
posing a tax of three hundred dollars
upon the drummers of wholesale liquor
houses outside of the state, will be a
great injury to the wholsale liquor men.
Under our state law the Michigan liquor
men were " protected," now there will be
" free trade" among all the liquor men of
the country and the small retail dealers
ought to buy cheaper. So that the de-
cision, while it hurts the Michigan
wholesale men, will help the'retailers, as
nobody expects they will reduce the
price of drinks at the bar. Phis decis-
ion of the republican court has knocked
"protection" in the head, to a certain ex-
tent, and individually increased the
profits of the retail liquor dealers. This
is a great country!

SENATOR KEMPF is quietly working
his boom for congress. (>f course, his
chances of re-election to the senate the
coming fall are rather small,as the present
district, oomposed of the counties of
Monroe and Washtenaw, will have -at
least two thousand democratic majority.
This congressional district is republican
by a small majority, but party lines are
getting rather loose, and there will bo
more wild voting the coming fall, espe-
oially in this county, than there has been
in years. The fact that Waslitenaw has
been utterly ignored by Don Dickinson
(of course, the administraiiou is not re-
sponsible) in the distribution of federal
patronage, has disgusted many demo-
crats and correspondingly elated many
republicans. Of course, Dickinson is a
very great man, but his "policy," as it is,
has not tended to strengthen the democ-
raoy of Washtenaw.

THE state press pretty generally has
been discussing the question of capital
punishment during the past mouth or
two, and by a large majority favor its re-
establishment. There is no doubt but
that publio sentiment iu Michigan is
rapidly changing upon this subject. The
increase of the crime of murder among
us is appalling and, whether right or
wrong, it is doubtful if the people will
be satisfied until the ancient death pen-
alty is restored. Of course, the life of
the deliberate murderer is not worth pre-
serving and can have no claim to preser-
vation upon any ground—moral, politi-
cal or religious. On religious grounds,
especially, the death penalty should be
restored—not only because it is the al-
most universal testimony that the mur-
derer becomes a docile Christian just be
fore the drop falls, and why should we
jeopardize his chances of enjoying for-
ever the society of the saints in heaven
by prolonging his miserable existence in
this vain and carnal world ?

UNIVERSITY NOTES. RISK NOTES.

T H E president squarely refuses to give
the senate his reasons for removing fed-
eral officers. In this the president does
exactly right. The executive, under the
constitution is one of the three co-ordin-
ate branches of the government, as in-
dependent in his sphere as the legisla-
tive or judicial departments. The presi-
dent has just as much constitutional
right to demand that tlie senators or
judges of the supreme court shall give
him the reasons for their official action,
as senators have t<j demand of the presi-
dent reasons for his official action. Gro-
ver Cleveland, if he does nothing else,
will preserve the dignityand indepe'dence
of the presidential office. The people
will sustain him If the senate wants a
fight it can have it. Senators have more
to lose in such a contest than the presi

• dent. There is hardly a republican sen-
ator who has not more or less relatives or
hangers on in federal offices, who might
be and probably would be decapitated
at once in case the senate attempts to
bulldoze the president. Cleveland and
Andrew Johnson are not the same kind
of men. Besides Oleveland would have
the people with him and Johnson had
not. i

STUDENTS in the high school have
promised to inform the school authori-
ties whenever any saloon keeper sells
them liquor in violation of the ordin
ances and the state law. It will be dan
gerous and unsafe to sell to this class o:
patrons hereafter. We believe tha'
nearly all of our saloon keepers intent
to obey this law, and not sell to minors
attending our publio schools. Of course
they are liable to make mistakes, but 1
will be for their interest to be on their
guard hereafter. Saloon keepers can not
depend upon the reticence of young
boys- The parents of the children and
the school board, insist upon their mak-
ing a clean' breast of where they get
their liquor, and the boys can not and
will not refrain from giving the informa-
tion. Besides, the public are unani-
mous in the matter and the sooner saloon
keepers realize this fact the better it will
be for their luterests. The business of
selling liquor to minors can never be
piofltuble in Ana Arbor. Our. saloon
keeper.* are no* to Is an-1, we-believe, do
no; Intend, if t dp it, to
the law in taio regard^ and we believe
there will he no more complaints of the
kind hereafter.

The pharmics have organized a brass
baud.

Reviews commenced this week in most
of the courses.

All the senior laws have tried their
moot court cases.

'Die Quintette club at university hall
to-morrow evening,

Byron Knapp, homeop '70, leads in his
profession at Owosso.

Prof. Cooley is preparing a new edi-
tion of his work on taxation.

The new clock announced the correct
time Wednesday for the first.

President Angell held an examination
in international law, yesterday.

J. A. Case, lit '87, holds a position in
the U. S. treasury department.

The Alpha Nu literary society will
present a play some time in March.

President Angell will leoture at Trav-
erse City this evening, on " The Thinker
and the Doer."

A student can graduate from Harvard,
after 1887, without a knowledge of
Greek or Latin.

The university of Berlin, Germany,
has 5,343 students enrolled, the highest
number ever reached.

The; members of the law department
are unanimous in their praise of the new
professor, Otto Kirchner.

Pres. Angell delivered the welcome
address before the Michigan engineeing
society, Tuesday evening.

Prof. Rogers will take up the subject
of commercial law after finishing his lec-
tures on the law of domestic relations.

The political science association will
be addressed, this evening, by A. B.
Pond. Subject: "Prison Contract Sys-
tem."

Wednesday the day of prayer for the
colleges, was observed by the U. of M.
by a prayer meeting in the chapel in the
evening.

Win. P. Wells, ex-professor in the law
department, was a member of the Michi-
gan delegation that called on president
Cleveland, last week.

Prof. Cooley, at the request of the
faculty, "sat down" on the boys for yel-
ling in the law lecture room before the
opening of the lecture.

The Cocker league presented a very
attractive program last Monday evening.
Dr. Winchell addressed the meeting on
"A Walk Under the Sea."

The Hon. Wm. -Blaikie's lecture on
" Sound Bodies for All," was of more
than usual interest, and we regret that
he waR not met by a full house.

I t is reported that Judge Cooley will
be appointed railroad commissioner of
the truuk lines centering at New York,
with a salary of $10,001) per year.

The law students have secured senator
Vance of North Caroliua as speaker for
Washington's birthday. The address

ill be delivered in university hall.
The following editors for the Chroni-

cle, for one year, were elected Saturday
morning: G. L. Canfield, J. D. Hibbard,
T. F . Moran, and W. W. Campbell, all
lits of '87.

The university dramatic club was re-
ceived by a fair house last Friday eve-
ning, in its initial performance, "A
Scrap of Paper." Those present pro-
nounce the play a success.

About 40 laws of '87 huve organized a
weekly review cla'-s, with Miss May as
president. The class meets every Satur-
day morning aud the object is to review,
the lessons in Blackstone and Kent.

Dr. C. H. Payne, president of the
Ohio Wealeyan University was greeted
by a large audience Sunday eve
niug at the M. E. Church. His address
is highly spoken of by those present.

The junior laws completed their list of
officers Saturday, us follows: Vice-piesi-
deut, .T. \v. M. Stuart: secretary; T . H .
Alfred; treasurer, A. Wagner; chaplain,
G. W. Bird; sergeani-at-arms, G. Dy-
gart, chorister, G. W. Howard.

ThoRe students who disobey the rules
of the reading room and of decency also,
by talkin;;', teai ing th • papers and UBing
tobacco while in the room, had better
"let up," or the generous lecture associa-
tion may stop the supply of papers.

The Rugby association find that the
hall on Ann street is eniirely too small
to accommodate the large number of stu-
dents who would wish to frequent a
gymnasium, and have wisely decid. d to
rent the. skating rink for that purpose.
The issociation have bought the equip-
ments of the Akron, O , gsmnasium and
will have them in readiness for use at
the rink in a very short time.

Rent Estate Transfers.

Adeline Barton to P. Fitzsimmons,
Dexter, $2,7(10.

i has. J . Howell (by executor) to Re-
gina Beck, Ann Arbor, $1,600.

Addison Fletcher to Phihnda Fletcher,
Ypsilanti, 810,000.

Wm. F. Merkle to Christian Frank,
Ann Arbor city, $1,200.

Gilbert O. Allen to Wm. Sweezy, Man-
chester village, $500.

Randolph R. Fellows to Heburu H.
Fellows, Sharon. $5,006.66.

Heburn H. Fellows to Randolph R.
Fellows, Sharon, $2,066.66.

Byron V. Fellows to Randolph R. Fel-
loe s, Sharon, §2,000.

Sarah A. Crysler to Samuel R. Crit-
tenden, Pittsfield, $1,800.

Jacob Stabler (by administrator) to
Rugart, Lodi, $1,400.

Phebe A. Roath to Z. Roath, Ann Ar-
bor, $600.

Z. Roath to Jno. Flynn, Ann Arbor,
$800.

Jane Vanatta to W. H. Weeton, Web-
ster, 8675.

Wm. Vanatta to Wm. H. Weston,
Webster, $1,226.

Martha P- Gott to Wm. J. Herdmann,
$6,000.

Thos. Parker to Wm H. Parker, Shar-
on, $500.

Augustus H. Markham to Doratha
Hutzel, Ann Arbor, $2,000.

Fred. Marken to John G. Feldkamp,
Bridgewater, $8,000.

Geo. Wacker (by administrator) to
Herman Nichaus, Bridgewater, $4,127.11.

Mary ML. Niethammer to Ann M. Neit-
hammer, Scio, $550.

Anna D. Briggs to Ann M. Nietham-
mer, Scio, $550.

Rosaltha Geer to Gottlieb Bolyos,
Salem, $7,800.

E. W. J. Delaforce to Jas. E. Dela
force, York, $8(57.

B. P. Carr to Geo. Sutton, Northfield,
82,000.

Martin McMahon to Mary MoMahon,
Manchester, 83,000.

Martin McMahon to Catherine McMa-
hon, Manchester, $1,600.

Wm. Pruce to D. G. Robbins, Ypsi
lanti, $4,000.

Carrau White to Jas. German, Chel-
sea, $1,000.

Thos Neat to Geo. W. Voorhees, Ypsi-
lanti city, $2,000.

August Hoffman to Anna Hoffman
Manchester, $700.

Christina 0. Braun to John J. Braun
Freedom, $15,000.

John J. Braun to Andrew Braun, Free
dom, $7,800.

J;ui>es H. Daily to Wilson Yanson, Sa
lem, $2,200.

Lewis W. Hatton to Harmon Kehel
Salem, $5,509.

Samuel Robbins to Chas. Tuller, Ypsi
lanti, 82,200. '. ":.::'

CLHS Tuller to Samuel P. Rttssel^Au-
g'tsta, $8,5i)0.

Enianuel 0. Allen to George Allen
Bridgewa^r, *t>i (in .

Via. Hohlade to. F. Marken, Ann Ar-
bor. .s!,8'H>.

F. Marken to Geo. F. and Alice Mork-
| on, Ann Axbor, $1,800. . ,

Hereafter, the rink will be opened on
Saturdays only.

Mrs. Guinau won the medal for the
most graoefnl lady skater present, Sat-
urdav evening.

Before the opening of .the rink Satur-
day evening, a raoe was md ilged in by
some amateur fast skaters. Mauagar
Hollands entered the race and showed a
gait that astonished all those present.
According to J. E. Sullivan's time pieoe
Will finished a mile in a little less than
eight minutes.

The Ypsilmti polo team complain of
not receiving a square deal in the last
game played in this city, consequently
they have challenged the Ann Arbor team
to play a series of three games to decide
the contest. The first one of these
games was played at Ypsilanti last eve-
ning. The second will take place at the
Palace to-morrow evening and promises
to be a closely contested game.

A large part of the enormous wealth of
individuals and corporations is made by
lying, stealing, and oppression. The
running up and down of storks, what is
known as "bulling and bearing," is
practically lying, and nothing to do with
the real values. Stock watering is noth-
ing but stealing. Credit Mobilier schem-
es, by which directors rob stockholders
to enrich themselves, are oominon meih-
ods of oppressing tlie poor, who have
been fooled into putting their little all
into stock.—Jackson Advertiser.

The Democrat who "gives aid and
comfort to the enemy, by going to Wash
ington to oppose the confirmation of an
appointment, ought to be shot as worse
than a deserter. It is entirely proper to
oppose an appointment for good cause,
but with an appointment the contest,
among democrats, should end. Espeac-
ially when the confirmation must come
from a republican senate. Let the demo-
crats who go to Washington to figure
with republicans lor the defeat of a demo-
cratic appointment, be marked for future
punishment.—Ypsilanti Sentinel.

The investigators of ballot boxes and
lookers after democratic election frauds
are not having the remarkable luck they
predicted when they started out last fall.
In Chicago, Judge Smith, who ran
against Carter Harrison for mayor, has
notified the citizens' committee, com-
posed largely of republicans, that he has
withdrawn from the contest. The oount-
ing of the ballot slightly increasing Mr.
Harrison's majority. In the contested
precincts of Cincinnati one ballot box
was found stuffed so full of republican
ballots that even the attorneys for the
republicans insisted upon "shutting that
box" and putting it out of sight. Verily,
the kickers have been severely kicked.—
Monroe Democrat.

The French government has at last
come to deal with intemperance. The
French teniperauco reformers, however,
take a different view of the matter from
the reformers of this country. An emi-
nent French physician, a specialist on
the subject, thinks that intemperance is
caused by the spirts in liquor, and that
drunkenness is because of impuri-
ties in the decoction. The French gov-
ernment will probably pass a law for the
free sale of the lighter beverages and the
heavy taxation and strict regulation of
dealers in Bpirits. Heavy punishments
will be imposed upon any dealer who
sells adulterated wines or beer. The
experiment will be watched with interest.
—Adrian Record.

It is a little amusing to see a cockroach
republican editor devote twothirds of
his space to the glaring internal dissens-
ions existing in and to finally observe the
owl-like wisdom with which lie declares
that "this is a democratic funeral." To
read the tearful, excruciating lamenta-
tion because certain democrats were pur-
cuing a Rettled policy, one would think
the cockroash was being buried, or
deserved to ormdnat t.lm entire funeral
proceeding- If gentlemen, tljis is not
your funeral, then don't meddle—don't
crowd into tlie mourner's carriage, nor
try to preach the funeral sermon. Let
the afflicted and bereaved, conduct the
exercises in their own way. The demo-
cratic funeral that you should take part
in will ocour when you get resurrected
from the political graveyard the demo-
cratic party consigned you to last fall,
and even the cockroach can't crowd till
th it time, even if he squeaks Boss Dick-
encon on an organ six times a day and
six days a week.—Adrian Press.

I t is about time the democrats of Michi-
gan began to give a little attention to the
preparations for the coming campaign in
n this state. The republicans are hard
it work organizing for the contest, and
here is no doubt that they are much

encouraged by the fights among their
opponents over the offices. At any rate
hey will do their level best next fall to
tut Michigan back in its old place as one
)f the solid republicans states of the
Jnion. There is no good reason why
with an acceptable ticket the fusionists
should not carry Michigan by a decisive
majority. They can do it if they are
united and go in determined to win.
We believe that on nearly all live public
questions there is at present more real
affinity of opinion between democrats
and greenbackers than ever before. In
regard to silver and the tariff the masses
of both parties are as one. They can be
prevented from acting together only by
the quarrels and rivalries of their leaders,
and must not be permitted even at risk
of someone getting sat down on in a
pretty summary manner. Now is the
time to do some effective missionary
work. It will be too late to expect a dis-
passionate consideration of political sub-
jects m the heat of a campaign. Give
the voters the rights kind of documents
to read these long winter evenings and
the battle will be half won months before
the election takes place. Spread the
light now!—Evening Journal

Real Estate for Sale.
C T \ TK OF MICHIGAN County of Was) i
O ss. In the Matter of the Kstate of David For-
shee, deceased

Efofifoe is hereby given, that inpersuanee nf an
order granted to tho undersigned, ndministrator
of the estate of said David Forabee, by the lion.
Jud^e of Probate, forthe County of w a^ht n;i *',
on the 8<th day of January, A. 1J. ]88li, there
will li« sold at pubiie venduo,to tin- highest bid-
der, at the lute residence of said d»ceased,
on the premises below described, In the
townanip of S.iline. in tlie County of Wash-

| tenaw, in said State, on Tuesday, the 16th rlay of
M ircli, A. I). 1 HSti. at ton o'clock- in the forenoon

| of that day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the i Ime of the
leath of said deceased), the following described
Real Kstate, to-wit:

All that part of section number four [4], in
township number fourj_4) south, of ran£€> num-
ber live 15] east.in Michigan, bounded asfollowa:
Heginuing at a point oil the quarter section line
at tin? centre of the cast halt of the noptheaat
quarter of anove named seci Ion; running tnence
east fourteen and one-half [14 1-2] rods; tneoce
north tot.<wii line of Saline and Lodi; thence
west forty [10] rods: thence south to Saline and
Manchester road; thence to place of beginning,
contanting forty [401 acres of land, more or
less. EZKA C. ROBINSON,

Dated January 28, 1880 Administrator.

"What is home without a mother?"
Why it is about as comfortless a place as
a mantelpiece without a neat little bottle
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, bought of the
nearest druggist at twentyflve cents.

What is the difference between a watch-
maker and a jailer? One sells watches,
and the other watches cells.

For cuts, bruises, sprains or strain",
burns, scalds, frostbites, chilblains, and
bites of poisonous insects, nothing equals
Savation Oil. I t annhilates pain. Price
25 cents a bottle.

Two country farmers were walking on
Kandolpli street, last week and seeing a
Chicago dude remarked, "What strange
animals we see when we don't have no
guns."

We should economize at all times, but
more especially when times are close.
Observe the purchases of your thrifty
neighbors More substantial benefits
can be obtained from a 50 cent bottle of
Dr. Bigelow's Positive Cure then a dollar
bottle of any other cough remedy. It is
prompt, safe and pleasant cure for all
throat and lung troubles. Sold and en
dorsed by C: Eberbach & Son.

"Why are there not more lady report-
ers?" Well, we suppose it's because they
would tell all they knew before the pa-
per came out, and tiian no one would
want to read it.

Careful attention to diet is the best
guard against disease. It is a fact which
all should kuow, that over eating not
only corupts the bl>od I nt destroys nerve
force, and induces dyspepsia, jauudice,
bad hreiitli, piles, pimples, low spirits,
headache, ague, malaria, and all stomach
mid liver troubles; Dr. Jones Ked Clo
ver Tonic quickly cures the above dis-
eases. Can bo taken by the most deli-
cate. Price 50o of C. Eberbach & Son.

"Oh, don't propose to me here!" ex-
claimed a young lady, who-e lover was
aboul to pour out his avowul as they
were riding by a cornfield. "The very
corn has ears."

The best on earth, can truly be sitid
of Qiigget Qiycerine•• Salve, which is a
Bure; safe and speedy onre for outs;
bruises, SOftlds, burns, wounds aud all

.other sores—.Willpositively cure piles,
I tetter-and. ajl skiu eruptions. - Try this
i wonder hsalar. Satisfaction guaranteed
I or money refunded. Only 2Cc.. Sold by
| C. Eberbaoh & Son.

Estate ot Jacob and Mary Miller.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O 88. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
28th day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Ilarriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Jacob and Ma-
ry Miller, incompetents.

Etnanuel Mann, the guardian o1 said wards
comes into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his final account as such
guardian.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Saturday.the 18th
day of Februarj next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon beasaigned forexamingand allowing such
account, and that the next of kin of said
wards, and all other persons interested
In said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office. In the city of Ann Arbor, in
said county, and show cause, if any there be.
why the said account should not be
allowed: And it is further ordered, that said
guardian give notice to the persons interested
in said estate.of the pendency of said accoun t and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in The Ann Arbor Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county two successive weeks previous to
said day of hoaring.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate,
WM. «. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of John George Ituliiimiller.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court for

the county of Washtenaw, hold?n ut the Pro-
bate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on 'lues
day, the 19th day of January, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William 1). Harriman. judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of John George
Bahnmiller, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fleii, of Mary Bahnmiller, praying that a certain
instrument now on file in this court, purporting
to be the last will and testament of said deeeas-
ed, may be admitted to probate, and that ad
ministration, with the will annexed, may be
granted to John G. Feldkamp or some other
suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, thai Monday, the
15th day of February next, at ten o'clock in
the forenon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the devisees,
legatees. and heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate ore required to appear at a
session of said court then to be holden at the
probate office in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause if any then- be, why the prayer
of the potlUoner SnoolO u^t hr BI>IIIIMI. And It
is further ordered, that said petitioner pVe
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendencj of said petitior, and the hear
tag thtToof, by oausinH a CO|>V of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated In said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY Probate Recister

Estate of Ellen Maloy.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice, In the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the 18th day of January in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty- six

Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Ellen Maloy,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of James Maloy, praying that administra-
tion of said estate may be granted to himself or
gome other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
15th day of February, next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be nolden
at the probate office, in tlie city of Ann
Arbor. a"d show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to the persons
Interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said petition, und ihe hearing thereof,
by causing a Copy vt un* "•-.
in the ANN ARBOR DKMOCIUT. a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said count] .three successive
weeks previous to said day of bearing,

WILLIAM D. HAkKlMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate

Estate of James 31. Smith.
TA.TE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden dl the Probate
Office" in tlie citv of Ann Arbor, on Saturday,
the and day of January, in the year one tbou
sand eight "hundred and eighty-six.

Present, Wi'.llum 1). Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of James M. Smith,
deceased.

Edward D. Howell, exeeutorof tlie last will aud
testament of said deceased, comes into court
and represents that he is no j ' prepared to ren-
der his final account as such executor.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Wednesday, tlie
10th day of February next, at ten oclock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the devisees,
legatees and heirs-at-law of said deceased, and
another persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann A rbor, In said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further ordered,
that said executor give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published In THE
ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper printed and
circulating In said county, three successive weeks
previousto said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTV. Probate Register.

Estate of John Quigley,

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
ss. At a ses ion of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor on Friday, the
8th day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of John Quigley,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Charles H. Ricnmond praying that a cer-
tain Instrument now on file in this court, purport-
ing to be the last will and testament of said de-
ceased may admitted to probate, and that he
may be appoited executor thereof, or some
other suttaole per on, with the will annexed.

Thereupon it ix Ordered. That Monday,the Sth
day of February next, at 10 o clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court then to be hold-
en at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann A r-
bor, and show cause If any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to tlie persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat,*
newspaper printed and circulated in soid county
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Regis er.

Estate of Alexander, Minors.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in thecityof Ann Arbor.on Tuesday,the
Oth day of January, In the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Emma M. Alex-
ander, James B. Alexander, George R. Alexan
er, and Cora B. Alex inder, m nors.

Oomst'ck F Hill, the guardian of said wards,
comes into court ai.d represents that he is now
prepared to render his annual account as such
guardian.

Tliereupon it is Ordered, That Saturday, the
80th day of January, instant, at 10 o'clock in
tho forenoon, he, assigned for examining a d
allowing such account, and that the next Ot kin
of said wards, and all other persons Interested in
said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, in said county, and show cause.
If any there be, why the said account
should not he allowed. And it is further or-
dered, that said guardian give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said account, and the lienriiiK' thereof by
causing a copy of this order to be published In
the Ai i: Ail,,,i in mocrat, a newspaper printed

and circulating in said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing

WILLIAM I). HAuKIMW.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. <i. 1'ory. Probate Register.

Real Eatnte for Sale.

8TATK OF M t< IHIGA N, County of Washtenaw,
ss In the matter of the estate of William

Humphrey, deceased.
Notice to hereby given, that in pursuance of

an order granted to the undersigned adminis-
trator of the esl 'fe of said William Humhrey, de-
ceased,by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the coun-
ty of Washtenaw. on the atlthdayof December, A.
li. I•(•:., then- will besoldat 1'ublicVendue to the
highest bidder, at the east front door of the

i i uise.iu the city of Ann Arbor.in the county
of Washtenaw. in said state, on Tuesday, the 16tu
day of February. A. D. 188<i, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day (subject to all encumbran-
ces bv mortgage or otherwise existing at the
time of the death of said deceased), the fol
lowing described Real Estate, to wit:

loutbeasl quarter of the southeast quar-
terof section nine, and the ease half of the north-

Quarter of section sixteen, and the west
half of the northwest quarter of section fifteen,
all in the township of Lodi, Washtenaw county,
in Michigan. Also lots three and four in block
one. A 1 elch's addition to thecityof Ann Arbor,
Michigan. Also a parcel of land commencing
on the north sideof Miller avenue, one chain nix
and one half links (I ch 6 1-2 1.) south from the
southeast corner of lot twenty-two of Maynard's
plat of the northwest quarter; thence north
twenty-eight and one half (28 1-2 °) degrees east
on a parallel line to the east line of soi i lot three
chains and sixty live links (3 ch. 65 1.); thence
youth, forty-eight (48°) degrees east one chain
and twenty-two links (I ch. 4B 1); thence south,
twenty-eight and one half (2- 1-8 o) degrees
west, parallel to the first line above described,
three chain- and thirty nine and one-half Inks
(3 ch. 39 1-2 1.) to the north line of Miller avenue;
thence north one eh..in ai'd twenty-onelinks (Ich.
21 I.), to the place of beginning-,containing sixty-
four square rods of land more or less, situate
in the city of Ann Arbor, on section twenty-nine
(29) town two south, range six east, Washtenaw
county, Michigan.

I nil ed December 26. 1886.
COMSTOCK F. HILL, Administrator.
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Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the condi.
tions of a certain indenture of mortgage,

executed by George W. inman. of the town-
ship of Lodi, county of Washtenaw state of
Michigan,to Harriett Wood, of the city of Neenab.
county of Winnebago. state of Wisconsin, bear-
ing ilato the 11th day of October, A. D. 1878, and
recorded in the office of the Register ot Deeds
fur the county of Washtenaw, in Liber 55of
mortgages, on page 508, and assigned on :he
19th day of November, A. 1>. 1885, by written as-
signment to Edward Smith, city county and
state aforesaid, and which assignment is re-
corded in the office aforesaid, in Liber 8 of as-
signments, on page 583, and by which de'ault
i In-power nC sale contained in such mortgage
having become operative] and no suit or pro-
ceedings at law or in equity having been insti-
tuted to recover the amount c'ue on said mort-
gage or t lie notes accompanying the same, and
there being now claimed to be due on said notes
and inortgige the sum of Seven Thousand Two
Hundred, Eighty-Six and Eighty-Six one hun-
dredths dollars ;$~,286,86).

Notice is, therefore, hereby given that said
mortgage will be foreclosed on Saturday, Febru-
ary sO, A. D. 1888, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, by a sale at public auction
to the highest bidder, at the east door of
the Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor, fn
the county aforesaid [said Court House be-
ing the place for holding the circuit court for
said county] of the mortgaged premises describ-
ed in said mortgage, cr so much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy the amount of principal
and interest remaining unpaid upon said
mortgage, with reasonable costs and expenses ;
winch premises are described hi said mortgage
as follows :

Tlie north-east quarter, and the east half
of the west half or the south-east quarter of
section number twenty five (2j), situat« in the
township of Lodi, county of Washtenaw, state
of Michigan.

Dated, November 23, Ie85.
EDWARD SMITH, Assignee.

Estate of John Maroney.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the probate court for
the county of \yu»u*o»i<*-rT. h»Hnn nt tho r.*ot>at«
o«i<-e in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
the nth day of January, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of John Maroney,
deceased.

On reading and fllinjv the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Daniel Maroney. praying that adminis-
tra ion of said estate may be granted to Anthony
Burke orsome other suitable per on,

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 18th
day of Feufuary next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that the hei s at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the probate
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted
And it is further ordered, that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thie
order to be published in The Ann Arlurr Dem-
OOTOt, a newspaper printed and circulated in
Baid county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WIi.LIAM D. HARKIMAN,
LA true copy.1 Judge of Probate.

Wll.T.IAM H ri P h t U + '

Estate ot Emilie Eiting.

STATE OF UH'lIKiAN, county of Waslitenaw.
ss At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
the >th day of January, in the year one thou-
uand eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William I). Harriman, Judge of Pro-
ba, tP.,... ~.. ±. n- iM. m,i,, . .
minor.

Leonhard tiruner, the guardin of said ward.
comes Into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his annual account as such
guardian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the
29th day of January instant, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, b» assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the next of kin of
said ward, and all other persons Interested
in said estate are r-quired to appear at » session
of said court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office In the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
and show cause if any there be. why the said
account sh'uid not be allowed. And it is fur-
ther ordered, that said guardian give no-
tice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in THK ANN AKBOII DEMOCTiT, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three sucoessive weekj previous to; said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Riglster.

Estate of Catharine Fletcher.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw.holden at the probate office
in the city ot Aon Arbor, on Friday, the 22nd
day of January,in tlie year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate,

lu the matter of the estate of Catharine
Fletcher, deceased.

On reading and filing the petitton,duly verified,
of Albert Sorg, praying that administration of
said estate may be g anted to Eugene Oesterlin
or some other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
21rd day of February, next, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that tlie heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at the pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of tho petitioner should not be granted. And it
is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petit on, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Etate of Christina B. Schneider.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

county of Washtenaw.holden at the probate of
lice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
5th day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

,m D. Hs
bate.

Present, Willian arriman, Judge ot Pro-

lu the matter of the estate of Christina B.
Schneider, incompetent.

Comstock F Hill the guardian of said ward,
comes into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his annual account as such
guardian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the30th
day of January instant, at teneYloek in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the next of Kin of said
ward, and all other person*) interested in said
estate,are required to appear at a session of said
court,then to IH» holden at the probate office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further
ordered that said guardian give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published In The Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
heat ing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.

' . G. Do'WM. OTY Probat B Register

Estate of Victor II. Hnuser.
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STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,
ss At a sessi >n of the probate court for the

ci.tiuly of Waihtenaw, hidden at the Probate
Office n thecltyol Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
the 6th day of "January, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred aud eighty-six.

Presi nt, William I). Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matterof the estate oi Victor H. Hauser,
minor.

Leo'ihard (iiuner, the guardian of saia ward,
come* into court and represents that he is now
prepared CO render his annual account as such
guardian.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Friday, the
2!)th day of January instant, at ten o'clock in

n, be assigned for examining and
allowing suen account, and tlmt the next of
kiu of said ward, aud all other persons in-
terested in said estate, -ire required to appear at

'• a session of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate <.'t11ce, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be. why
thfl Bald account should not be allowed. And it

J.is further, ordered, that said gnardian give
notice to the persons interested' in' said ••state,
of ihv pendency of «aid account, and tyiehear-
ing therec*f,.by causing a copy oft .tld« order to
be published in. '1'HE. ANN AKBOII DKMOCKAT, a
newspaper printed and .circulating In said coun-

I ty, three successive weeks previous to paid day it
• hearing.

WILLIAM P. HARRIMAN,
IA true copy] JudeeOf Piobate.

WM. G: DOTY. Probate Register.
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A. A. TESBT,
HAT8

ARBOB,

FROM $6 TO 6O CENTS.

NEW MERCHANT TAILORING.

ESTABLISHMENT.
WM. THEISEN,

Late of Detroit, formerly of Syracuse, N. Y.,
and still later cutter for W. G Burchfield

of thij city, has opened a store

West of Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES.

Garments Cut and Made to Order.

Perfect Fits in Every Case
Guaranteed.

IPatronage Solicited. WM. THEISEN.

HENRY BINDER,
- DEALER IN -

DOMESTIC

IMPORT'D GIGARS
ALL KINDS OF SMOKER'S GOODS.

Sarm-pie Boom
In connection, where can be found tlie

Finest Grades of Imported

WINES, LIQUORS, CHAMPAGNES, &O., AC.

One Door South of Farmers and
Mechanics Bank, Ann Arbor.

J. D. STIMSON. W. F. STIMSON.

STIMSON & SON!
— DEALERS IN —

FINE GROCERIES!
TRY THEM.

East of the Post-Offlce.

_ C3K

BOARDING AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in anypart of the cliy

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NIGHT & DAY

ADOLPH HOFFSTETTER,
• KXEFfl IN STOCK -

AND CIGARS.

Milwaukee Lager on Draught !
L0NCH FROM « TO 11 A.. M.

REMEMBER THE PLACE !

NO. 50 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGBN.

A n Arbor o r p i Works
D. F. Allmendinger

Manufacturer and dealer in

Ji \M X V U l l M l
AND MUSIC A... INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.
Anyone calling at the work*, foot of Washington

street, can examine (roods and prices.
I can convince you of the

Great Bargains !
I am offering,

D. F. ALLJVIENDIKGICK. ANN ARBOR.

Still Ahead i
We have just received a large invoice of

SPRING STYIES!
Of Dress Goods and Suitings, as there are those
who wish to Kft their suits before the msli
r. me*, thereby getting them cheaper. In order
to reduce our winter stock we will give Terribly
Low Prices for the ne<t thirty days; also lower
prices on the Spring Styles.

Without much talk, we will do Just what wo
say As for fine fits, is scarcely worth mention-
Ing, for we keep the very best cutter nnd tailor*
we can find. v\e cheerfully guaranteed fit, or
refund your money.

Remember the place, No.lO East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House.

We take delight in showing our stock. Come
one. coiue all. and see us, tf-hether you purchase
or :iot. .Respectfully,

WM. C. BURCHFIELD.
Ann Arbor, January 32,1888.

ChildrensClothingSale
AT THE

TWO SAMS !
Our Pants Sale closed with Big Results. Come and attend this our

EXTEA CHEAP SALE.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

BLITZ * LANGSDORF,

The Only Strictly One-Price Clotting: HiseiiAnnArli .

N. B.—We have secure the agency for the Yeoman Hat for the coming senoon.

NEW STORE AND NEW

PIANOS AND ORGANS
We have moved into out New and Elegant Store

No. 15 Fourth Street, one block south ol M Honse,
And will open next week with a Splendid Stock of

Pianos and Organs and Musical Mer-
chandise of Every Description.

We Offer SPEOIAL INDUCEMENTS in order to create a

BIG BOOM !
Aim Arbor now has a First Class Music Store. Will the people support it?

Ann Arbor, Mich., Jan. 30, 1886. ALVIN WILSEY.

All Beer will be Delivered
Free of Charge.

Before buying elewhere enquire prices of

HENRY RICHARDS
DEALER IS

FLOUR AND FEED,
ALSO ALL KINDS OF

Hard and Soft Wood, and Coa l !
Special rates on large amounts.

Telephone No. 111.

East Huron-st.i next to Firemen's Hall-

ANYBODY Can now make
Photographs by
the new Dry Platt

Process. For 50 cents we will send post
paid Roche's Manual for Amateurs that
gives full instructions for making tlie
pictures.

Outfits we furnish from $10 upwards.
Our PHOTOQBAPHIC BULLETIN, edited

by Prof. Chas. E. Candler, head of the
Chemioal Department of the School of
Mines, Columbia College, published twice
a month for only $2 per annum, keepw
Photographers, professional or amateur,
fully posted on all improvements, and
answers all questions when difficulties
arise.

Circulars and price lists free.
E. 4 H. T. ANTHONY & CO,,

Manfacturen of Photographic Apparatus
and Materials.

Z9I Broadway, Mew York City.
Forty yean exUMi«lted in iliis line of bu

S. COLLINS,
Dealer In

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,

PLASTERING HAIR,
—And all Kinds of—

WOOD AND COAL.
^•-OFFICE:—Corner of Fifth & Huron Streets,

opposite firemen's Hall. Aim Arbor, Mich.
Telephone No. 110.

JOHN WOTZKE!

A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED

The Only Establishment in Ann
Arbor that Manufactures

its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done !
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

OVER JNO. BURC'S.

No. 43 South Main Street.

SODA
Best in the Wo rW.

SHINGLES!
Walters' Patent Metali^ Shingles were award

ed the lirst premium and gold medal at the
World's Exposition al New Orleans. They are
manufactured from the best grades of tin and
and steel.

THE STEEL SHINGLES,
Painted on both RldM. can be laid on the roof
tor about the same price as pine shingles, hor
particulars and price call on or address

CEO. SCOTT Ann Arbor. Mich,

CHARLES RETTICH, I
Dealer in

Sheet Iron, Tin and Copper Ware
Particular attention paid to putting up

ROOFING AND EAVE TROUGHS.
Repairing: Done Promptly .

Stencil wor t designed! Signs made, Millers.-'
Khould leave orders, I also do

ENGRAVING ON WOOD
Kepuosse work furnished to order.

No. 1. East Liberty-st, • Ann Arbon



MASOXIC OTBECTOBY.
ASK ARBOR IUVIIASDE if, No. 13—Meets first

Til.:- month. W. G. Doty.E. C.i
u . A Tolchard, Recorder.

WASBTBXAW (.'UAITEU, No. 6, B. A. Ji. — Meets
first Uood»yuf t-m-h in. ntii. C. E. Hlscock. 3.
I:; A. Hoath, Seeutary.

MICHIGAN (KM'BAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Mail 433p m
Day Express 6 81) p. m
New- York and Limited Express I'm" !> m
Atlantic Express 5 43 a. in
Night Express 6 40 a. in
Grand Kapidsand Detroit Express . 10 28 a. m

TRAINS WEST:
Mail •« ! « a m

Davl'xpress 10 88 a. m
Cblcago Express ! & P - ™
(Jrand Raplas and Kalamazoo Express 9 SO p, m
Evening Express l a p . m
Pacific Excess 10 88 p. m

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Nieht Express trains east, and the Chicago.
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, run
every day in the week, Sundays included.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE GRAND" OPERA HOUS E

ONE APPEAIMNCE ONLT.

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 2, 1886.
The Only Legitimate Novelty

of the Season.

BT MR. FRANK JONES !
On© of America's Greatest Comedians.

* Assisted by

MISS ALICE MONTAGUE !
And a Superb Company of Artists, in K. \ .

Locke's Latest and Best Melo Drama:

SI PERKINS!
Or, TheCirl I Left Behind Me.

Wholesome Play. Brimful! of Fun.
The Dance et the Deacons.—At the District

Schoi-i Boi
The Apple Paring Bee.—At Deacon Craig s
The County air Scene and tho Threshing Ma-

chine.—At Work- on the ̂ tage.
Birthlay Party of Zana —At Anson Craig's

Farm House.
(}rand Parade of PugHtown Farmers' Band, at

IS each day.

Admission, 35, 50 and 75 Cts.
Reserved Seats can be secured without extra

charge at Boughton & Payne's Postottlce News
Depot.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

ONE APPEARANCE ONLY.

Thursday, Evening, Feb. 4 , 1 8 8 6
The Popular Character Actor.

And Talented Company. In the Strongest
Comeuy Ever Written:

FORC'VEN !
By Clay Greene, Rsq , author of M'llss,

etc., a beautiful story of the

HEART AND HOME I

Scale of Prices, 75c, 50c and 35c.

No extra charge for reserved seats, on sale at
Boughtou & Payne's Postofflce News Depot.

FtUDAF, I AX UAKY Zfr, two.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harrfman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTIHGS.

Postal telegraph company, new tele-
phone, No. 4.

Pork $4.00. Beef 6 ^ to 6 and 6 ^ eta.,
for choice extri.

J. W". Brower is in the employ of the
Baumgarter Bros.

The members of the Harngan lodge
have formed a singing society.

Several sleighing parties will go to
Ypsilanti this evening to attend Koss
Granger's hop.

Loren Mills is visiting his brother and
sister in Galesburgh. He expects to be
absent four weeks.

Judge Joslyn has denied a motion for
a new trial in the case of W. Lathrop
against D. flenning.

Peterson's Magazine and THE ANN
AKBOB DEMJCBAT for &2.00 per year.
Peterson's alone is $2.

Jno. W. (Jowan. one of the solid demo-
crats of Manchester, paid this office a
pleasant call Wednesday.

Tobias Laubeugayer who livos near
the German church in Scio. is to-build a
fine residence this spring.

Edward Morton represented Fraterni-
ty lodge, F. & A. M., at a meetiug of the
grand lodge in Detroit this week.

There is to be a social gathering this
evening at the residence of Dr. 8. H.
Douglas. Prof. R. Granger will cater.

"Education among the Jeiva," is the
subject of Prof. Payne's lecture in the
Presbyterian church, next Tuesday evo-
ning.

The Two Sams advertise a big cut in
children's clothing this week. Read
their advertisement and then visit their
store. It will pay von.

A change of ad. this week for the Ann
Arbor Lumber Co , successors to A. F.
Martin & Co. Mr. Martin is superin-
tendent for the new conpany.

W. E. Boyden of Webster, read a pa
per on "Breeding and Feeding Short
Horns for the Show King," before an as-
sociation in Jackson, yesterday.

Chas Horn, 15 years ago a tobacco
dealer in this city, who has been visiting
friends here for the punt two weeks, re-
turned to his home in Minneapolis, yes-
terday.

The remains of the late Orrin Thatch-
er, who died in Calfornia, lust week, were
brought to Chelsea Wedues ay. The
funeral occurred yesterday, and was
largely attended.

Mr. Michael Fohey, the well-known
telegraph operator, and Miss Maggie
Connors of Shawneetown, 111., were
married Monday, at the residence of the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs Fohey
are now receiving the congratulations of
friends in this city.

B. F. Farley, formerly of Northtield,
an experienced railroad man, died in
Galveston, Texan, last week. He was a
relative of Michael Clark of this city,
who attended the funeral in Marshall
Wednesday, where the temains of Mr.
Farley were brought for iuterment.

The -Michigan engineering society, in
session in this city this week, called
together a number of scientific men
from this and o her states. President
Angell delivered an address appropnnte
to the opening of the meeting. Several
interesting papers were read and dis-
cussed.

Joe T. Jacobs has traded his residence
and brick store on Alain street, occupied
by Henry Binder, for 18i) acres of land
on the south Ypsilanti road, known as
the Codington farm. The consideration
was $19,0J(). Joe is probably satis'ied,
for he has been wanting a farm thut he
could turn around on.

Henry Calbert, the man who for a time
supplied our citizens with Ypsilanti min-
eral water, having been sick fur several
weeks, aud unable to make his regular
trips, informs us that he is again all right.
He will be pleased to furnish all who
may desire with the water. He visits
town Wednesday of each week.

Si Perkins takes immensely.
M. Andres finished filling his ice house

Wednesday.
Mrs. John W. Thompson has returned

from Florida.
Frank Minnis plays at a dance in

Milan to-night.
F. L. Mallery has gone out of the res-

taurant business.
Forgiven is the play next Thursday

evening at the Grand.
A dog suit in Chelsea. Friday, was the

occasion of considerable sport.
Seven hundred and forty-two scholars

attend the normal in Ypsilanti.
Herman Hennick had his leg severely

injured bv jumping on to a sleigh, Sun-
day-

N. Arksey is visiting his brothers in
Canada. He has been absent four
weeks.

Superintendent of tho poor, I). B.
Greene of Ypsilanti, was in the city
Monday.

Sunday was a profitable day for livery-
men. Good sleighing was the reason
therefor.

D. \V. Amsden will receive about
$8,000 under his father's will, the late T.
R. Amsden.

Geo. darken and J. A. Polhemus were
the appraisers of the estate of the late
Jno. Quigley.

The clergymen of this city all favor
capital punishment. And so does most
everybody else.

Prosecuting attorney Robison of De-
troit, spent Sunday with his father, Hon.
Jno. J. Robison.

Judge Haniman has returned from
Lyons, N. Y., where he went on business
in the surrogate court.

JKx-sheriff Case, a member of the
Jackson police force, wan shaking hands
with his old friends Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Godfrey of Ober-
liu, O., are visiting tha former's brother,
C. E. Godfrey of Fourth street.

Pedestrians on Catherine street and
Miller avenue complain because the side-
walks are used by coasting parties.

Edgar Burnett, agent for the Ameri-
can express company, with headquarters
at Jackson, paid this city a visit Satur-
day.

Thos. Ktating has rented the store in
the opera house block formerly occupied
by Grinnell Bros., and will move in in a
few days.
v The opera house was packed full Fri-
day evening by an audience who seemed
very much interested in the play of " A
Scrap of Paper."

Thermometers in different localities in
the city last Saturday morning, Jan. 2'i,
registered from 8 to 13 below zero. The
coldest weather yet.

Fred. A. Cutler has leased the Sber
wood hotel in Charlotte, for five years,
taking possession this week. ' He was in
the city over Sunday.

A colored man uamed Manning got
twenty days in jail for stealing coal
from a car on the Toledo road. The
coal belonged to J. E. Beal.

Frank Hangsterfer who has been in
the ice business for 11 years, says the
present crop is the best he has har-
vested during thie time. He has put in
3,500 tons.

Edward Mitchell, county surveyor of
Mason county, with headquarters at
Ludington, has been spending the past
week with old friends in this city, where
he resided six years ago.

At the Unitarian church, Sunday eve-
ning, Rev. J. T. Bixby will discuss the
recent defence of the Biblical account
of the creation by Mr. Gladstone, the
late prime minister of England.

Geo. B. Alexander, for the past year
in the employ of the Grinnell Bros, an
mrumf-t̂  >»£ tiwu.- oewing machiue rooms,
has severed his connection »iu, HM EUM
and is now selling barley and wheat.

Th« building committee inspected the
jail last week and found the work more
than up to the contract. The builders,

ites & Gates, have done a good job,
and the committee is well pleased with it.
' ^ l i e y UOO«?pto<l fctiO Vkllllilitl/jf UQ(1 i t i " . . . . . . .

tidy for occupancy.
.Mary, a 12-year old sister of Jam?s

Schiappacasse, was nearly suffocated by
the tumes from charcoal while tending a
peanut roaster, Saturday evening. When
discovered she was insensible. A num-
ber of M. D.'s were immediately sum-
moned and her life was saved.

Iu Detroit, Ia3t week, a boy 13 years
old was arrested, convicted'and seuteuced
to the reform school at Lansing for six
years under the truant act. There are
many youngsters iu this city who should
be dealt with in a similar manner. If
boys will not attend school the best
place for them is at Lansing.

Hobt. Shankland one of the oldest
pioneers in the county, who is hearing the
100th mile post, met with au unfortun-
ate accident one day last week. As he
was leaving his house he slipped and fell
on the ice, breaking his arm in three
places—at the shoulder, elbow and wrist.
On account of his advanced age it will
go hard with him.

The fourth lecture before the young
people's society of the Baptist church
will be delivered next Sunday evening,
by the Rev. U A. Dunn, D. D., of .Mar-
shall. Subject: "Sacred Scoues in the
Orient." Dr. Dunn, a former president
of the central Baptist college of Iowa,
has made two extended visits to Palestine
and will no doubt give a very interesing
and instructive address. All are cor-
dially invited.

It would seem unnecessary, indeed, to
do more than mention the coming of the
favorite concert company, the Mendels-
sohn Quintette Club So well known is
this organization and so wide-spread its
reputation; so uniformly excellent are
the programs they offer to iheir appre-
ciative audiences, that any other enco-
ninm seems trite and useless. Yet the
club does not have the personnel every
year. Some of the changes made for
the present season seems to be for the
better. Each artist has a world wide
reputation aud the press sp eak of them
in the highest praise The concert will
be given in university hall to-morrow
evening. It is open to everybody by
paying the usual admission fee.

Some weeks ago W. A. Moseley, son-
in-law of A. R- Hall, the baker, packed
his grip and told his wife that he was
going to Grand Hapids to visit his
brother, who is a professor in the schools
there He went to the bank and drew
$7i>, leaving still on deposit, as he after-
wards inf rmed his wifij, £25 for her use
during hiH ;ibs<!iice. Six weeks have now
elapsed aud no tidings have been re-
ceived from the missing man. A letter
from his brother says he did not come to
the Rapids aud his whereabouts is still a
mytery. About four years ago Mr.
Alosely was on his way to a fire, when he
pitched headforemost into the cellar of
the Hamilton block and was severely in
jured. Those intimately acqau nted with
him say that he has at times acted
strangely. He was a hard-working, in-
du trious man, and for several years wan
in the employ of the Central road at
Grass Lake as station agent.

The Michigan crop report just issued,
is devoted to the cost of producing and
marketing. Iu the southern four tiers of
counties the co<t was $10.22 per acre;
northern counties £13.91; average for the
stilts, $15.59. Subtracting the value of
the straw and rental of dwelling- the
average cost in £12. 'Jit per acre. The
cost is *!>'.) 00 in southern counties, (59.02
in northern counties; state average 858.01.
Average price of wheat, 85 cents, netting
farmers $5.93 per acre in southern coun-

I ties aud $44(5 iu northern, above all nec-
essary expenses, including taxes, insur-
ance and 7 per cent mterest on the value
of the land. The net profit was 39 per
cent on the investment in southern and
35 per cent, iu northern counties. Oats
cost per acre 813.04 cents in southern

: counties aud 13.92 in northern. Average
cost 29 cents per bijghe:; average selling
price. 30 cents. Corn cost $li).;i-
acre in southern and 81905 in northern

i counties; average selling price per bushoi
I 24 cents.

A despondent person ought never to
eat blue fish.

Milton D. Wells is home from Kansas
on a » eek's visit.

Barney McAuley Feb. J2 and 13; Min-
nie Maddern Feb. 15.

The time for collecting taxes has been
extended to March 1, 1886.

The Beethoven sooiety cleared $100
from their masquerade bill.

D. B. Ainger of the Charlotte Repub-
lican, paid the city a visit .Monday.

Successful temperance meetings are
being held this week in the old Baptist
church.

An inmate of the county house lmd
one of his feet amputated last week. It
had been frozen.

A number of Ypsilanti gentlemen with
thi>ir fast horses indulged in racing on
State street, Monday.

Meeting of tiie finance committee of
the council to-night, to audit the ac-
counts against the city.

F. J. Schleede has not sold his bindery,
only his baby jumpers and swings, to
Isaac N. Aldrich, fifth ward.

John J. RoDison paid $1,500 to county
treasurer Bolser, Monday, and was given
a deed of the old jail property.

District deputy grand commander, M.
S. Curtis of Battle Creek, installed the
officers elected by the lodge of K. of P.,
Alonday evening.

The annual meeting of the Michigan
state veterinary medical association, will
be held in the parlors of the Cook house,
Tuesday, Feb. 2. J. A. Dell of this city
is secretary of the association.

The Song Journal published by that
well known music dealer, C- J . Whitney
of Detroit, is replete with a vast deal of
information for those musically inclined.
I t also contains a number of choice
songs, etc.

The matter of allowing the Baltimore
and Ohio Telegraph Co, to erect poles
in this city for the new line, is in the
hands of tho street committee, and they
will report at the council mooting Mon-
day evening.

Chas. Conners, Juo. Gibney and Chas.
King have been held iu the sum of $200
each to await examination on the charge
of assulting and battering Frank Comes-
key, last Sunday. Tho parties are all
residents of Northfield.

Sed. James, since he first commenced
business in this city, has pet up in For-
est Hill cemetery over $50,01)0 worth of
tombstones and monuments, many of
them more elaborate than to be found in
any cemetery in the state outside of
those in Detroit.

The Southbndge Journal gays: "Si
Perkins" drew a large house, and gave
one of the best entertainments the people
of this town have ever witnessed. Both
the acting and music were highly com-
plimented. The street parade of the
band was very attractive.

A. Wilsey has moved into his new
store ou south Fourth st., and a beauty
it is, too. It is finely finished, the walls
being hung with handsome paper and
ceiling elaborately decorated. The room
is heated with a furnace and lighted by
gas made on the premises. See adver-
tisement.

The case brought by A. V. Robison
against Wm. Porter, depot policeman
at the Michigan Central, iu which the
defendant is charged with assault and
battery, was tried before Justice Freu-
aull Monday and resulted in a verdict of
guilty. The railroad authorities are
backing Porter, who has carried the oase
to the circuit court.

Postmaster Duffy addressed the coun-
cil Mondav evening, relative to detailing
a policeman to maintain order in the
post-office during the day. The princi-
pal trouble is occasioned by a lot of
hoodlums who play tag, yell and squirt
tobacco juice- oxux ti", floor <Jlcy at-
,,Miiev Kimie will draft an ordinance
bearing on the subject and then, boys,
look out.

In the spring the present owner of the
old jail property, J. J. Robiuson, will
make some extende i improvements. The
jail proper will be t ikeu down, and thep
houses on the south end of the lot. The
portion so long used for the sheriff's res-
idence will undergo repairs, and when
completed Mr. Robison will proba-
bly occupy the building as a residence.
The improvements outside of the new
houses will amount to $000.

Westerly Weekly: Si Perkins remain-
ed at the opera house in this village two
nights, instead of one, as at first adver-
tised. Si was some, aud those who went
to listen to him and his fun were repaid
with aching sides caused by excessive
laughter. The play was funny in itself,
and then.tbe leading parts were acted in
a mirth-provoking manner. A new song
entitled. " That's the Idea," written by
H. V. Leavitt, and rendered by Blaisdell,
took very well, as is proven by the boys
having "caught on" to his "idee," and
adopted its expresions in their slang.
Both evenings the hall was filled, mak-
two of the largest paying audiences ever
gathered in that place.

Of Frederic Bryton, who is to appear
at the opera house, Thursday evening,
Feb. 4, in the play of "Forgiven," the
Cincinnati Enquirer says: "There are
few actors to-day the equal of Frederic
Bryton in magnetic force. W e have
watched him the past week closely and
believe that he does not act the part of
"Jack o' Diamonds," but lives it. The
nervous action of the muscles in the
arm, neck and lower limbs can not be
mimicked to such an extent that the
student in anatomy will be deceived. I t
is upon this observation we base the
opinion that Bryton lives in the charac-
ter he impersonated iu this new play of
his, which has more than ordinary
merit."

Sentinel: Before our citizens aban-
don the opera house in despair, they had
better think of the project of a street
railway between here and Ann Arbor.
Such a cheap means of hourly eommuui-
cation would boom both places, and the
whole line of the track. Ypsilauti would
acquire a deeper iuterest in the univer-
sity, aud the Normal school would have
more value in the eyes of Ann Arbor.
Residents of each city of rural tastes,
would purchase lots of a few acres along
the street, and erect residences, until
their dwellings would be continuous,
and quite posibly ere long the,wholo
road, from one city to the other would
be lighted by electricity from the respect
lve works in the cities. This plan is
worth figuring on at any r.ite..

'•The theme of "Forgiven; or, Jack o'
Diamonds" to be given at the opera
house ou the evening of February 4 is a
domestic cue. "Jack Diamond" is a
Western gambler. His wife, a refined
lady, reproaches him for bis profession
and "Willard Graham,' a man of educa
tion and congenial tastes, loving her, uses
her dislike for her husband's cading aud
uncultured manners to involve her in a
l>lan for an elopement. As they a inverse
"Jack" appears and overhears ihem aud
heaps reproaches on them. His wife, in
remorse, begs forgiveness, which lb re-
lused, and then Hies with her child, but
alone. "Jack" thinks she has gone with
"Graham." A reconciliation follows
after many intermediate scenes. The
outline of ihe general nature of the plot
gives no idea of its interesting intricacy.
I here are a thousand exciting situations
dependent upon it, and all woven into
fabric of the most admirable texture.
The taking out of a sing,e thread woubl
ruin the cloth, so neatly has the weaving
been done and so well has the principle
of cause and effect, been considered.
There is not a single unnecessary char-
acter or incident, no straining for effect,
but the soul stirring story is told in a
thrilling manner, which obtains complete
domination over all the emotions and
sendt' the audience away at the end with

! nerves relaxed, feeling that a masterpiece
| of dramatic art has passed before their
! eyes and moved them such as few coun-
terfeits of those tragedies of life which
are occuring ever did. The play holds

i absolute mastery overthe sympathies of
the audience from the first and keeps
the interest stretched to the furthest

J tention." Cincinnati Times-Star.

OR

Read the cheap advertisements. But if
you doubt for one instant that

we have not the

LARGEST,
CHOICEST,

CHEAPEST
Assortment of

DRY GOODS
In the city,

Examine our stock and we will prove
it. Prices in Ladies' and Misses Gar
ments cut down in many lots to one-half.

The startling low prices on our Black
and Colored Silks are moving them very
rapidly. Prices reduced in every de-
partment. Goods must go—we don't let
them accumulate or get old.

MACK & SCHMID.

We are Overstocked!
ON CERTAIN NUMBERS OF

A tirn at the gas works this morning
early, destroyed a portion of the roof of
the building. The building was Hooded
from a hydrant.

Alonzo C. Bliss and Wm. Barnett,
waived examination, Friday, to the cir-
cuit court, on the charge of receiving
stolen goods. They gave bail for their
appearance for trial.

People who enjoy a hearty, wholesome
laugh should not fail to see that uproar-
ously funny play, "Si Perkins," at the
Grand opera house next Tuesday night.
It is a rural drama, replete with rustic
sceness and ludicrous situations. The
following complimentary notice appear-
ed recently in the Danbury News: "Si
Perkins," or the Girl I Left Behind Me,
E. A. Locke's latest effort, was produced
at the opera house last evening before
an audience that completely filled the
house. The play reminds one of 'The
Jerseyman,' and the story is sufficiently
interesting to hold the attention of the
auditors to the finish. Frffnt <Jo»«a_
assumed the title role, and did it well,
creating roars of laughter whenever he
appeared. He was ably seconded by
Alice Montague, who made Zaua, the
gypsy waif, a pretty picture. The mu-
sical act of these two artistes was loudly
applauded. Wm. Blaisdell, as an Eng-
lish fop, proved himself a clever come-
dian, and greatly pleased. The res tof the
company sustained their parts in an
able manner."

BEDSTEADS
CONSEQUENTLY WE OFFER

OUK $6.00 BEDSTEADS (Nos. 24 and 26) FOR $3.75
OUR $5 00 BEDSTKADS (Nos. 20 and 22) FOR 3.50
OUR $ t 50 BEDSTEADS (Nos. 16 and 18) FOR 3.00
OUR $2.23 BEDSTEADS (No. 8) FOB 1.75

For the month of January ALL our

111

No reserve. Don't by a Lace Curtain before seeing our bargains.

Wall Paper. Wall Paper!
Parties intending to do Painting: and Papering'thls'Spring

should examine my Stock and Prices before
making purchases. I carry the :

Largest Assortment of

DECORATIVE GOODS
Including Embossed Gilt, Plain Gilt, Bronzes, Mica, Flats, White Blanks, &c Ao.

I am also agent for the celebrated Ingrain Papers, manufao
tured by Monroe of Boston.

LIHCRUSTA WALTOHS !
Of all Designs and Patterns furnished on short notice. I am prepared to do the
Finest Job of Decoration Either in Oil or Paper, in the City, as I employ only Ex-
perienced and Competent Workmen. My Window Shade Department Is Complete,
and 1 make and Hang Shades in a satisfactory manner. I have also a Large Varie-
ty of Curtain Poles Room Mouldings, Window Shades, Fxtures, Chains, Curtain
Ornam n's, Etc. In fact everything to make your homes pleasant in the way of
Decoration. I have also a Very Fine Line of Silk Tapestry, which I am offering at
VERY LOW FIGURES ! I carry the Largest Assortment of Painte and Pairters'
Supplies to be found in Washtenaw County. No cheap goods—The Very Best
Quality. Don't be deceived by parties advertising that they are the only agents for
any papers manufactured, as I can get anything that is made in the paper Use, in
this or the old world.

Jno. Keck

City Locals.

To WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
On and after Feb. 1 the firm of A. F.

Martin & Co. will be succeeded by the
Ann Arbor Lumber Co., which will con-
tinue business at the old stand. Mr. A.
F. Martin will remum, as heretofore, the
superintendent. Iu order to settle cer-
tain interests all pers >ns indebted to A.
BV Mn»Hn irCg :>rn reonaated to make an
early settlement with the Ann Ar-
bor Lumber Co. to whom all bills nuiHt
be paid, and who will pay all ontetand-
obligations. A. F. MARTIN & Co.,

ANN AKBOB LUMBEK CO.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Jan 2T, 18«ti.
Wauted, by a Law Student, a room in

T^^i^rtf^ futvtilir- itfli^ra. * U . . - . .. _« «~ „«.!

students preferred. Address J . D. M.,
Box 2941.

Granger Bros., the State street Gro-
cers, advertise a quarter-off sale. Noiv
is a good time to replenish the larder.

We still keep on selling Parlor Furni-
ture at reduced prices, ranging from ̂ '2
op to $50. The latter amount wiJl buy
a line plush set. Koch & Hallor.

F. J . Schleede, bookbinder and sta-
tioner, corner Auu and Fifth streets,will
bind books from 40 cents up. Only the
best material used, jifote books to stu-
ents at manufacturers' prices; also sta-
tionery.

Patent Rt>okers, Easy Chairs, Lounges
and Sofas, at considerable less than the
real value at Koch & Hailer's.

One-quarter off on Groceries at Gran-
ger Bros., State street.

HANOSTERFER'S HALL
Has recently undergoue many improve-
menis, and will be rented toduueiug par-
ties from the city or country. Refresh-.
ments can be had at the restaurant. Ca 1
on or address, A. P. Uangsterfer.

The Two Sams have secured the agen
cy for the Yeoman Hats.

We have, for Ann Arbor, the exclusive
sale of the goods made by the Mich'gau
Furniture Company of this city. Koch
& Haller.

WANTED.
A dwelling house in good neighborhood,
within five miuutes' walk of the post-
office. Will pay cash. VV.F.Sumson.

The ^yhite Sewing Machine Office of
the Grinoell Bros , has beeu removed
from its former location in the Opera
House Block, to Miss Miley's Fancy
Store, on West Huron Street. M. J.
Bouike, Agent.

Grangers, Stale street, always keep
fresh Candies.

Excellent finish, good styles and low
prices, are the three features of the
goods made by the Michigan Furniture
Co. We have Mie exclusive sale of these
goods. Koch & Haller.

Ice-cream, large or small quantities,
made to order. Granger, State street.

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-cliss
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KING, Ann Arbor
If you wani Chromos or Etchings to

decorate your homes, attend the spe-
cial sale at Lewis & Gil SOL'S gallery-

Now is the time to get \ our Pictures
Framed. We have .Mouldings of every
conceivable design and are confident
of our ability to suit the most fastidi-
ous. J . J. Gibson.

MILLINERY STORE.
The partnership of Miss J . Canon and

Mrs Nellie Bailey Laving been dissolved
the business will hereafter be conducted
by Miss Canon, who will keep in stock
everything to be found iu a first-class
Millinery Establishment. A general in
vitation to the ladies to examine goods.
Miss J. Canon, Opera House Block, Ann
Arbor.

Please call and examine the large dis-
play of Novelties and Decorative De-
signs, at ('ib-on's special sale.

For Fresh Candies, mauractured daily,
go to A. F. Uaugsterfer's Candy Factory,
28 Main street.

The prices at which you can secure
Decorations for your parlors at Gibson's
great sale of Pictures, etc, will astonish
the most skeptical.
For the very choicest Oysters go to A.F.

Hangsterferer's, Oyster Depot, :i8 Main
street.

CLAIKVOINT PHYSICIAN
Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy

block, opposite the postoffice, where he
has an extensive business Ho can be
found in his office at all hours.

Cisterns built and repaired. Mason
work of all kinds done ou short notice.
Leave orders corner Fifth and Huron
streets. G. D. Collins.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE GREAT BARGAINS.

I HAVE MARKED THE PRICES DOWN!
AND AM BOUND TO SELL THE GOODS.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS I
In profusion. Don't purchase a dollar's worth of goods until you have

carefully examined my goods and prices.

The Goods Must Be Sold !
And if Low Prices will do it they are bound to go. Remember, I keep

everything in the Jewelry Line.

B. F. WATTS, - Ann Arbor, Mich.

(SUCCESSOR TO F. & A. 8ORG.)

26 and 28 E. Washington-st., - Ann Arbor, Mich.

MICHIGAN (TENTTRAI

*Th& Uiagam Falls Route.
TIME TABLE, NOV. 29, 1885.

All trains run by Ninetieth Meridian, or Central
Standard Time.

— • ~ m
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The New York Express, a fast train leaves Chi-
:aRo at 3.30 in the afternoon and makes the fol"
owingHtops, Mich'gan City, 5,17; Niles, K.13; Kal"
Mnazoo r.S8: Kattle Creek, S.01: Jackson, 9.15
Ann Arbor, IO 0; Vpsilauli, 10J1; Sprinnwells

lying in Detroit at 111.5 V M,
Tlie (Jliieago Express, a fast train leaves De-

troit at I 30 p m. making the folowjng stops:
Wayne Junction, a.0' ; Ypsilanti, a2U; Ann Ar
bor, 2 ;)-.', Jackson, 8.83, Albion, 4.0); Marshall,

i.Utle Creek, 4.40; Kalamazoo, 5 15; Niles,
i'diigan City, 7..J0; Chicago, 9.20.

"»u.id iy «xco|>Ced. 1 Siuuruiy •£ Sunday exceptea
HJmly.
O. w. Ruooms, H.W.HAYES.
9. P * i. ii.. OMcitoo. AaU Ann Ai bar.

Toledo, Ann Arbor &• Northern Michi-
gan Railway.

THUDUOH TIME TADLE.
Taklntr effect September 27, 1885. Trains

run by Standard Time.
Going North UoinE South.

4

p. in.
8 40
:) 13
1 1
1 r.

4 45

5 08
5 2i
585
(ill

2
Mail
a. in
7:0)
7:14
7:23
s IB

8 n
il 23
9 :a
9 50

10 4->

STATIONS.
Standard Time.

Leave Arrive
•

M 1 m ittmi Junction
Al-"cis Junction
Monroe Junction....

Uilan
Urania
Pittsfield
Vim Arbor
South Lyon

I
Bz.

a. m.
H:(0
9:2«
9:10
8:42
8 3i)
8 JO
8 05
7 52
7 4C
7-J7
6 50

3
Mail.
p. m.

f-or
46>
4:47
4:14
1:114

3 5 4
3 45
3 30
8 22
3 10
2 2 5

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling 5

1 Et \t Alexis .Junction with M C.
K. U. h. S. R'y, an.l K. t P. M R. R. At Monro,
Junction with L. S. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee,
with L. 3. & M. S., and M. & O. K'y. At Milan
with w., St. D. & P. K'y. At Fittsfleld with U

S. & M. S. R'y.. and at South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing & Northern R. R., and G. T. K'y.

Two trains, numbered 5 and ti, run between
Toledo and Detroit, daily except Sunday, via
Milan Junction; No. 6arrives at Milan Junction
at 11:00 a. m. and reaches Detroit at 12:00 noon;
No. 5 leaves Detroit at 2:35 and reaches Milan
Juaction at 3:45 and Toledo at 5:0 p m
H. W. ASHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

Gen. Superintendent. (Jen. Passenger Act.

GRAND: TRUNK RAILWAY
ISCLUDIXO THE

GREAT WESTERN DIVISION.
The Niagara Falls Sbort Line. Pull-
man and Wagner sleeping Cars and
Elegant New Dining Gars on all
Expreie Trains east and west.

AU trains arrive at and depart from Brush-st.
dep t on Central Standard time, which is 28
minutes slower than Detroit city time. Main
line train via Port Huron.
DEPOT FOOT OF BKUSH STREET.

Leave at Arrive at
Toronto, Montreal and East *8 00 am $8 -.'5 am
Buffalo *800am *5«.' pm
Port Huron Express «4 20pm *5 05 pm
Toron o, Jlon treal and East JUOilpm +9 35 pm
Buffalo Fast Express $12 00 pm *0 St pm

Great Western Division, Depot Foot of
Brush Street.

Leave at Arrive at
Atlantic Express §6;;5am §s35am
Express $120"-mmn $'1 20 pm
London Express— *5 30 pm jfc 50 pm

VOT tickets and information apply to General
Ticket Office. 169 Jefferson avenue, corner
Woodward, or at Depot Ticket Office, foot of
Brush street, jDaily. 'Except Sunday.

J HICKSON, General Manager.
WM. ROBINSON,

Mich. & S. W. Pass! Agt., Detroit.
GILBERT BLISS Pass & Ticket A«t.. Ann Arbor.

A WONDERFUL COMBINATION
— O F —

IPEPTONJZED BEEF, HOPS

I AND MALT, I

Once More ! Once More !
I propose to give my customers the benefit of

VERY LOW PRICES!
Will sell you a very handsome

7-Piece Parlor Set worth $38 for $30
S18 hard wood Chamber Set for $15.

$22 Chamber Set, with Bevel Glass sold t.or $18
PATENT ROCKERS,

RATTAN ROCKERS,
EASY CHAIRS, ETC.

To be sold lower than ever before.
IVCTTITITTT ,TQ-j

3STos- 35 & 37 SoiitlL

FOR LEAD, OILS, CLASS, AND ALL

PAINTERS IPPLIEZ
IS AT

i^SORG'S NEW STORE »
No. 7O South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

House Painting and Decorating Made a Specialty,

Stop and Seethe Line of

Carriages and Bug'ies
We manufacture. We turn out the finest grade of Carriages west of De-

troit, and guarantee both finish and durability

WE DEFY COMPETITION
Our prices are down RS compared with others in the same business.

OUR SWELL-BODY CUTTERS are the finest ever shown in th«
city. We use the best material and employ only skilled workmen.

F. WAGNER * BRO.
Nos. IS :ii»<l 13 Second Street, — Ann Arbo

Jacob Haller !
If you wish to purchase

Being the OXLY liXOTTS
PRIJPARATIO^V Tor Im-

parting I ' IRE

HALBUMEN}-
To the Body.

It Is an Absolute Cure for NervonsneMj I
Debility, and Insomnia, and wards oil
those Terrible Evil* which are the JFiril
Stages of

INSANITY.
For Debilitated men.
For Emecbled Wonien,
For Delicate Children,
For all who need Strength

" H O P T O N I C I S A BLESSING."
For Sale by all Druggists. Prepared onl»

by tho HOPTONIC CO.,
GRAND RAPIDS, Mirn.

A flTTirn Send 10cents postajre. ai'l wo wil
I T I H I """ >'">• free. a royal, v.iluabla
M i l l sinple box of g.ioN that will put

yo-i in irayoc miking moremoaev
at once, tlmii anytiiin^elso in .Vmori'a. Both
sexes of all ages ean live at home a'ul work iii
s1 are time, or all the time. Capital not raquiroi.
We will start you. Immense pay sure for those
who start at once, STISSON & Oo. Portland. Mi

CHEAP''7B]BLESi,,;,,,,,:;;^,j\s;-
I - O P ^ ' I F K ^' Me M A C K I F dnclnnati . l I *» .~J ,. »* •«liILt

Please bear in mini that J. H YTJTJER carries a fnll stook. Those intending
to remember tdeir friends with a tmndsome present are in-

vited to examine goods and prices.

JACOB HALLER, No 46 South Main Street.

TAKE THE BBIOGBAI

THE ANN ARBOR LUMBER COMPANY!
Successors A. F. MARTIN & CO., dealers in

PEICBS

As Low as any Yard in the City!
Corner of Main and Madison Streets



HENRY MATTHEWS.
Hasjthe pleasure to Inform the public that tie.

ready to receive (hem in his new brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOB EAST OF I MOV MO HOUSE.

Everything in l.is lino will ba first-class, an.

At R P S £ ' ::ab;o Rs-.eSf
He returns Jiis since.-a thanks fo ell his old ca»

tomers foril iupatronage, a'id ooroi
ally invites them, andaU new customers to hi
new quarters, whorohn hopes liy fair dealing W
iulargphisatasadv srowinebusines'

EBERBACH&SO1*,
Dealers Iu

Drugs, Medicines

An Eruption Caused By Malaria.
Mrs. B. F. Fox. of "CamtJrfijje, guttered lrom

a skin disease fo*.many months; the ifching
anil burniiii; was something terriljle, great
crusts formed on her limbs and body, and
every night she raftered intensely with pain
and eeueral burning of the entire body. Her
physician said the wtiole dilficulty was caused
by Malaria, but >\11 of tUe usual remedies did
her no irooil. Mrs. Fox says, she took three
bottles of Dr. J. B. IlenioVs Sure Cure for
Malaria and it cured her. It has now been
lour months since she discontinued the use ol'
t1 f Sure Cure, and she has had no return o»
the disease but remains perfectly well.

Dr. llenion's Sure Cure for Malaria is fan
sale bv all Druggists and onlv costs One Dol
lar a Bottle.

II you do not get along to suit you, write
Dr. Heulon at Uoche9ter, N. Y., who Is a
physician of rare merit, and he will examine
your ease and prescribe for you free of charge

Those who are always for-getting—Money
grabbers.

Many hospitals and curative institutions use
only Red Star Cough Cure, for throat aud lung
troubles. It cures, l'riee, tventv-flve cents.
St. Jacobs Oil curesrheumatisin.

ONE ONLY.

And a flue lot of

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brushes,
Wsoall special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemicsls of our own Importation,

A full Une of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

Are cordially invited to examine our stock &a

quality and prices.

EBERBACH & SON.

Emanuel Wagner,
- A T - * *

No. 33 South Main Street,
At AMBROSE KEARNEY'S Old Stand,

Has opened a New

ALL KINDS OF CANNEDAND
SHELF GOODS.

TEAS, COFFEES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES &. CO'STPATENT FLOUP
i KEPT ON HAND.

A FULL rLINE OF TOBACCO,

CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Emanuel Wagner.
JACKSUN Fif i t CLAY CO.

Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
AND

TI3L3U I
All ourl^ram Tile at": mado of Fire CIRJ, are

ot unusual strength and light weight, which ma
terially reduces the breakage and expense of
transportation. The ditching of this class of til-
ing 1« less expousWe. as they do not require to
be laid below frost-but only deep cnougn to es-
cape the plow. While this is mure economical
)£ also aids in obtaining a better fall or grade to
the drain. A lull assortment of all sizes, for
sale in small quantities, or car load lots, at the

JAMES TOLBEUT, Agent.
' Tile, the Greatest Labor-Saving

Machine of the Age."
To the Editor of The Clhcaao Trtoune.

DWIOHT, 111., March 16.—One of the strongest
and mo3t convincing facts that I hava yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought out ln-
the December report of the Agricultural Depar
ment of Illinois. It Is this:

ACREAGE.

There arc in the present congress four men
ivh > are over seventy. '

Artistic visitor to Burlington, Vt., spent
Thanksgiyins Day on the horse ralfrvay, mak-
ing the trip of four miles twenty-two times.

It Is bv copying after nature that man gets
best results. "Dr. Jones'Red Clover Tcrale Is
nature's own remedy, Is purely vegetable, cau
be taken by the most delicate. Cures all stom-
ach, kidney and liver troubles. 50 cents.

Hoods ou street wraps are popular In Paris
just uow.

New Orleans is getting impatient for the
ition of Us promised theater, to hold

22,003 people.

Having suffered with rheumatism and gen-
eral debility for years, I procured a bottle of
Athlophoros. After fire doses I slept and the
next morning could' dre<s myself and walk
without a cane. Samuel Barstow, Lancaster,
Wisconsin.

Crepe d? Chine and Malines lace are the
correct materials for a bridnl dress. The veil
Is de rigueur of tulle, while diamonds and
onlv a feiv orange-blossoms adorn the high
coiffure.

It is a good thing to laugh, at any rate; ana
If a straw can tickle a man, it is an instrument
of happiness. Beasts cau weep when; they suf-
fer, but they cannot laugh.—Dryden.

He deserves disappointments who gives
with the hope of reOirn. The object of con-
ferring a benefit should be the good of the re-
ceiver, without regard to anycollateral ad-
vantage to ourselves.—Seneca.

It may be roniarked, for the comfort of
honest, poverty, that avarice reigns most in
Jhose who have but few good qualities to rec
• miui-iid thriii. This Is a weed that will onl
grow in a barren soil.—Hughes.

I-hieu cults aud collars, which have very
improperly long been neglected, ure again
coming into use.

Silk ami velvet drcsse3 are coming to the
front again as the proper stuff for toilets for
all sorts of occasions.

Bonnets of velvet, with fur or seal plush or
Astrakhan plush brims are being brought out
for midwinter wear.

No heart is empty of the humor of curiosity.
^ h c beggar being as atteuiive in his station, to

an improvement of knowledge, as the prince
[Osborne.
Where necessity end*, desire aud curiosity

begins, and no sooner are "ire supplied with
j virvtliiug nature can demand, tnan we sit
(town to "contrive artifical appetites.—[John-
son.

Tucks and overlapping folds are the correct
skirt finish for brides' dresses. The train 1«
made parr, of the overdress, which is faced
nith Malines lace and turned back on reverse
iu front.

For evening use there are very handsome fle-
siirns in Ian" of tinsel and tissue to match the
new .metal brocades: also very delicate and
! eautiful ones of gauze with fine haud-painted
flowers and scenes.

Rose is to be one of the favorite colors for
elegant evening wear this winter. There are
exquisite new shades of this color, both pale
an i decided in hue, that are becoming to both
fai • and dark women.

Tam O'Shante • caps for little girls are trim-
med with a jabot of cloth, velvet, or ribbon
placed eiec? 6n the ljan;l and crown of th^ hnt,
directly in front. A .-mall 6teel. silver, or jet
brnament adds to the dressy effect-

There is a craze for passementeries. But
they come in new forms from cords Knotted
like a Franciscan's girdle to "motifs, plaques
and medallions as intri.ately wrought as an
tiqti inccs or uieOJlDTAl CLlL »uili .—flfett TorK
fashion Bazar.

Neglect no opportunity of doing good, nor
check the desire of doing It by a vain fear of
what may happen.- Atterbury.

Seldom shall one sec in rich families that
;rhletic soundness and vigor of constitution,
which is seen in cottages, where Nature is cook
and Necessity caterer.—South.

wehga In corn in Livingston Cousty,
1681 M8.9D7

Aoreae* iu corn in Logan County, 1881.. 140,859

Livingston over Log no 127,788
YIELD.

Yield of corn In Livingston County, 1881. .6,983,5M
Yield of corn in Logan County, 16S2 G,O70,W4

LWngston over Logan l,902,5»8
In other words. Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 140,859 acres as Livingston
county has on 268,597 acres. Put it in another
form, the farmers in Livingston County have
been ob'.igod to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (U«8,5'J7), ami have raised but a very
aruall percentage of increase of corn over their
bretharn in Logan County, who only had to plow
140.839 acres. Let us give it another twist! A
A farmerwbc has his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 and
takes all the risks of drouth and much besides.
I t is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine today of the age is the til*
drain? TTroffi the same source of intormaUon I
gather the following as regards the progress of
tile-dralnae* in these two counties:

Feet.
Total number of feet laid in Livingston

County up to 18tl 1,110,798
Total number of feet laid in Logan

County up to 1881 ...8,1<89,4OT
This table proves beyond all theory that outing

to the free use of tile that one county has bten
able to product nearly as much corn on 110,000
acres of land another county has produced
•pon 2»S,000 ncri'S.which is nearly double, and
(he beauty of the whole is that it was dona with
kalf the work! Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our days
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would ba put the corn that this Stata
would produce, and what would wo do with our
"lilTer dollars?'- SAMUEL T. K. P K I M I . - "

RINSEY k SEABOLL
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on band a complete stock of every-
thing in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees and Su^ar*,

In large amounts, and at

Caslx 3?:r?±oes
And can sell at Low Figures.

The lavge invoice of TEAS they Buy and Sell. U
good proof that in

Quality and Price ihey Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffees every week, and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, Cakes
nd Crackers. Call and sea them.

Prices Gone Down
A large stock of Wall Paper

selling at

A GREAT REDUCTION!
I claim to have the largest

and

BEST SELECTED STOCK
Of Wall Papar aud Deoorations in the
county, and enn give perfect satisfaction
in Goods or Work. Paints and Painters
Supplies a specialty.

Sorg,
Successor to F . 4 A. Sorg,

* S i , WafcBiB&ton »t. • • i u Arbor

- T H E
^ ~ BEST TONIC. I

This medicine, combining Iron with pure

ami Nemltfia*
It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the

Kidney* nnrt, I,lver.
It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to

•Women, ntid all who lead sedentary lives.
It does not injure the teeth, cause headache.or

produce constipation—other Iron medicines do.
It enriches anil purifies the blood, stimulates

the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartrmrn and Belching, and strength-
ens tl»e muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, <£-c, it has no equal.

4S- The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red liiies.on wrapper. Take ho other.
• • ! • oaW hr Blttm.V rilKBICAL CO. BALTIMORE. ID.

very Child in every Land Is subject to

Hatty.

Conglis, Croup and Whooping Cough.
Which lfnot attended to In time will result In

. NNUfTI()N
Take Tnyt«r'< Cherokee Remedy.

OF SWEET GUM AND MULLEN.
The sweet gam Of R tTOOfOf the UIR6 unnif grow-

ing In tlie South, combined with a tea imulc from the
Mullein pinnt .-f the »\d DCldfc For Bale by all drug-
gists ai 2% cents and *.100 pt'r bottle.

W A L T h t t A . T A t L O K , A t l a n t a . G a .

ELY'S*

CREAM BALM
Cleanses the H,e a d.

'Believes ^a in at Once.

Alla-s Inflammation-

Heals Sores. RaBtores

llastje a n d S m e l l
POSITIVE CURE.

A particle U applied into
each nostril, Price .vj;eentn
at -idrunalBts " or by mall.
Bend fur circular.

QATARB

Iu the dawn I n ir of days, so ancient
That Time with its tremulous beat

Gould never toll off or ennumber
The years with their hurrying feet,

The high God sat deftly spinnluj;—
Through ages and aions he wrought.

While stars and their worlds were fashlone<
In the breath of a marvelous thought.

fin the void and the darkness were peopled
And the white shining anfrels that grew

From the web of His Infinite power
Each trembled, and wondered, and knew

That their Mnker was God, and their mission
To learn His desire—and do I

He eat In the silence, the centre
Of all that had been or could be.

He rode o'er the ages, as countless
As sands 'neath the surge of the sea,

And every heart-pulse of creation
Proved Ood-»and none other than He!

In the cool fallmjf shadows of even.
While the weary of men were at rest,

And the mothers of Israel sang softly
With baby-lips pressed to the breast,

There UneH in the garden a we:in
And hard-burdened Man among men;

And the shadows grew dark as lie lingered,
And darker still falling; and then

He pleaded the cup might be taken
Away from His lip*—bnt the cross

Loomed upjin the distance and claimed Him—
Yet the World \na the price of his loss!

In the passionate stress of the garden,
In the piteous death ou iho tree,

In the white life He liveil, as He wandered
Unfricodly In dark Galilee;

In the Cjspel He gave as lie told It
In love on the mount by the sea—

Was prfiTed the Divine and that Jesus
VP»s God—and none other then II-

—J. H. Kennedy, in Chicago Current.

HAY-FEVER
KLV CKOTI1KKS, DruRgists.Owcsro, TS. Y

DRUNKENNESS
or the Uquor Habit nosttlvfiy cured by Administer-
ing Dr. Ilaiiies' Golden Specific. It can beglven In
a cup of colfee qr tea without the knowledge of the
person talcing it, is ateoluiely harmless, uud will
eflfecta permanent and Bpeedy cure, whether the
patient is a moderatedrlr&er oranaloofeolie wreck.
It has been given In thousands of cases, an<l ui
«very instance a perfect cure has followed, i t
never fails. The system once Impregnated with
the Sncciflf, it becomes an Impossibility for the
liquor r.ppetite to ox is t. For Circulars ami tc-sti
mouials address UOLDEN SIMXIFK1 CO..

187 Hun- St. , Cincinnati, on

Hr R Footer, 320 Main street, Trrre Rant*, Indiana, suf-
fered from Neuralgia and fouDd no relief till he oaed
ATHLOPHOROS, Ibcu in one daVs time tie r^fo wai
all Sne T i *i» give y»mpt relief io i t c«c* of Neural-
gin. Ask your*rofSl>l for AthlopbM-n*. If you tan not
tet'tt vf blm tJo Dt>1 uf something cite, but order si onoo

b W t ! * n i it«xprejspatd ou rccetptof pric«,

CABBY'S CUSTOMER.

BT I1JELEN FORREST GRAVES.
"Alv first day at the store!'1 saiil Cur-

ry AV'allinj^brd, with a curious thrill
through her, as if an ice cold stream
were trickling down the line of her spi-
nal column. "Oh, I wish I were a rich
girl, and didn't have to work!"

"'Work is honorable, my child," said
old Cnelc VTolsey, who, with his specta-
cles on his nose, was trying to spell
through the illegible paragraphs of the
daily paper, muttering to himself that
"either they didn't print as good as
they used to, or else his old eyesight
was failing."

"Yes, I know," fluttered Carry; "but
—I'm very willing that some one else
should have the honor this time."

Uncle Wolsey turned his glasses, with
mild reproach, upon his niece's pink
and white balsam of a face.

"My girl," said he, "you're not afraid
of work, arc you?"

"No, uncte!" Carrie faintly, an-
swered; "but you know it's all so
strange!"

"It won't be strange, long" cheerily
encouraged the old man. "Its wonder-
ful Jiow soon the good Lord accustoms
us (o things, when once we set about
our duty

"I wish I could be as brave as you,
Undo Wolujy!" said Carry, as she tied
the crimson strings of her little capote
under her round chin.

Old Wolsey Wallingford had shelter-
ed his little lamb by his hearth fold all
her lifetime until uuw. Ho was a jew-
eh-r by trade, and he had kept his un-
pretending store open as long as possi-
ble. But the tide of fashion went by,
and, left liim stranded on the unfrequent-
ed side street where the sign of the tar-
nislied silver watch attracted no further
attention.

And one day, when he had sat all day
in the window with his magnifying

ss, working at some impossible old
time piece, whose owner had died and
never called for it, the twilight crept
darkly ,-over lus eyesight and his
heart. He laid down his tools.

"All day long," said he, "and never
a QTUtoinci T VVen-a-duj ! it io time for
the old man to shut up his store at last."

He went out and put up the wooden
shutters, with a heart that was heavier
;han they, and from that time thence-
forward," the wooden imitation of the
silver watch swung no longer over the
door.

Uncle Wolsey had been conquered in
life's battle, aud had. laid down his
arms, and now it was that Carry re-
luctantly threw herself into the breach.

How could she let the dear old man
starvo? And Mr. Pickrell's fancy and
dry goods store on Sixth avenue was
really a very creditable establishment,
and Mrs. Piekrell herself had promised,
from the severe heights of the cashier's
Desk, to "keep an eye" upon old Mr.
Wallingford's niece, and if her services
proved desirable, there was no sort of
doubt but that her salary would be in-
creased in time.

So Carry buttoned up her sack, drew
on her neat lisle-thread gloves and took
the little basket, in which, wrapped in a
napkin was packed her lunch of apple
pie and cheese, and went.forth to meet
tier new career, little reckoning how
brief it was to be.

At iirst it was not very pleasant.
The store wa.s small aud stuffy, with
gorgeous piles of cretonne and chintz
it the do», and festoons of laces, silk
liandkerchiefs and colored jerseys flap-
ing against the heads of the girls be-
ind the counter, of whom there were

three besides Carry—bold, high-voiced
damsels, who- wore their hair clown
over the bridge of their noses, and gig-
gled incessantly.

Customers camo and went, change;
was made, and paper parcels cxpedi-
tiously wrapped up.

Mr. Piekrell walked the floor with his
hands in his pockets, ordered away
small girls whose noses were flattened
too persistently against the windows
outside, and smiled benignly on old la-
dies who stopped to examine the quality
of the chintzes and flannel suitings.

Mrs. Piekrell reprimanded the young
women with the banged hair for gig-
gling too loud when then; were cus-
tomers in the store, and called to Carry-
to "mind what sho was about" when a
box of ribbons fell off the counter upon
the floor.

Carry grew very weary, her head be-
gan to ache, and aha wondered how
long it would bo before "shutting-up
time."

At last a tall, brown-faced young
m:;ii came in, wearing; a foreign-look-
ing coat trlmmod with for, and gome-
haw bearing in his aspect the indescrib-
able stamp of belonging to some other
country.

One of the banged-haircd nymphs
was eating her lunch; the second had
rushed lip the street to get change for
a trii-doll.'ir bill, and the third was en-
gaged in matching an impossible shade
of ribbon for a young lady who
was determined not to be pleased with
anything.

"Carry!" shrilly signaled Mrs. Piek-
rell.

And our heroine advanced valiantly
to Iho rescco.

"What can I show you?" she asked,
timidly, ot the new customer.

"Silk, please," said the young man.
Ami when Curry perceived that he

was considerably more embarrassed
than herself, she. took courage.

"What color?" said she.
"I don't kiiow," answered the custo-

•mer, "that is, I haven't quite made up
my mind. Perhaps you could sug-
gest—"

"What Is it for?" Carry asked, with
milil intoloration of His evident bewil-
derment; and at the same timo she
could not help perceiving that hi> was
vcrv bandsoonu, wjt,l wavy Mark hair
am! liquid eyas, long lashes, ana pleas-
ant to look np^a.

"For a dreaa.''
"A dress? Bnt is it for a young lady,

or an old on«?"
"1 doi.'t k:io'.v," acknowledged the

gentleman. "Young) that is, not old.
Bhv can t !» ovor forty. To tell you
th- taiLb.' ind he smiled in spite of
Hinscif— •'!'•. c never seen the lady.
But sue 'f a cousin of mint* nnd I want
i" mako her a present."

"Yes—I understand," said Carry.
"Is it to be black or colored?"

"What would you advise?" said the
stranger, blindly clutching at Carry's
feminine counsel as a shipwrecked
mariner may be expected to cling to a
floating spar.

"Black would perhaps be more suit-
able, seeing that you don't know the
lady's age or complexion," remarked
Carry.

"Hut blue and pink are such pretty
colors!" pleaded the dark haired voung
man. looking longingly at the piles of
lustn HIS fabrics on the shelves.

"Yes." said Carry, growing inter-
ested; "but they are only suitable for a
very few occasions, while black is al-
ways appropriate,"

"I thought that only old ladies wore
black silk?"

"Young ladies do also," calmly as-
serted Carry.

"if you were selecting a dress," said
the stranger in desperation, "which
color would you choose?"

"I would choose seal brown," said
Carry, aftiir a second or two of delibera-
tion.

"Eh?—should you? Show me seal
brown then, please," said the customer.
"It's a little grave, perhaps"—surveying
the shining folds—"but it's pretty—yes,
it's very.*retty! How many yards now
does it take for a dross?"

"I should think," said Carry, after a
second interval of reflection, "that fif-
teen yards might answer if it was econ-
omically cut.'"

"I don't know anything about econ-
omy," said the young man; " I want a-
good allowance."

"Then I should recommend eighteen
yards," advised Carry.

"Cut me off eighteen yarda" advised
the young gentleman, promply; "and1

put in the linings and trimmings nnd all
that sort of thing, pleas.e—yoirll know
what I need better than I do myself.
And I say—"

"Sir?" said Carry, as.he hesitated.
"Have yCU anything that would make

a nico present for an old gentleman, do
you think?"

"A silk neck muffler?" suggested
'arry, Her eyes running across the

shelves of the store, "or a pair of fur-
ined gloves?"

"Capital!" said the oustomer. "Put
em both into the parcel."

"Thankyou, sir!" said Carry. "Where
shall we'send them?"

"Nowhere," answered the customer.
"I'll take them along myself; and

hen I shall be sure that there is no mis-
take. I'm a thousand times obliged to
r'ou, miss!"

"Not in the least," said Carry, with
dignity.

"So the dark eyed stranger with the
'ur trimmed coat departed, and Mrs.
5iekrell praised the young shop girl for

the good sale she had made.
'You'll be/a valuable hand in time,"

said she. "It isn't often we get a
chance ,to sell a silk pattern like that.
Folks mostly go on Broadway for their
expensive dresses,'" she added, with a
sigh.

Carry was very tired when she came
home in the frosty October dusk. The
store did not close until 10» but the girls
took turns, two by two, to stay after
sunset, and Carry's turn fortunately- did
not come until the next night.

When she reached home Uncle Wok
sey had the lamp lighted and the kettle
boiling for tea, and was slicing oil
some canned corned beef and "mind-
ng" the toast before the fire at the same
hue.

It looked cheery and pleasant; Carry
drew a long sigh of relief.

"How nice it is to be at home, Uncle,
Wolsey!" she cried. "Do let me make
hat toast! And, oh! it hasn't been
uch a very hard day, after all. And

Mrs. Piekrell says Tve mado the best
ale she has had for a week. Such a
andsome young man, Uncle Wol-
ov! and he treated me as if I were

a princess instead of a working girl,

"Stop, stop!" said Uncle Wolsey paus-
ng, with the knife still in his hand.
Fve had a ggod looking young man

lere, too, Carry. Necdn^; think you've
got a monopoly of the article. What do
'ou think of your poor mothers cousin'
rom the seal-fur fisheries in Alaska?

And what do you think of his coming to
pend the evening, by-and-by? And what
io you think of his bringingthese things
lere as a present for vou and me—
h?"
Uncle Wolsey laid down the knife,

xnd carefully dusting his hands on the
oiler-towel, drew forth from the bureau
Irawer a seal-brown silk dress pat-
era, and a pair of fur-lined gloves,

wrapped around with a spotted silk neck-
muffler.

"Why, Uncle Wolsey—'' almost shriek-
sd Carry.

"What's the matter?" saidtheold man.
'Ain't they pretty? Oughtn't I to have
aken 'em?"

"It's the very man!" said Carry. "I
old them to him this afternoon."

"Hey?" said Uncle Wolsey
"At the store," said Carry. "Oh, I'n-

•le Wolsev! And he is really my cousin?
! am so glad!"

"Glad of what?" uttered a strong,
jhoery voice, and in came the mVster-
ous stranger himself. "Why, I de-
;lare," lie cried; "if there isn't the lit-
le girl who sold me the things to-

"Glad that you are my cousin!" sail.'
iarry, with a mischievous smile and a

ow courtesy. - "Because—because I
honght youwere very pleasant and
rind . "

"And I tli ought " said the
.tranter. But no, I won't tell you
what I thought. How do you do, cous-
n?"

"I am so riad you chose the seal
irown silk!" demurely observed Carry.
What should 1 have done with a blue

or a phik silk?"
'It would have looked very well on

you," said the cousin meditatively eying
ler. "Blue would have matched your
lyes! pink, your cheeks."

"Just my sentiments!" chuckled Un-
cle Wolbey. "Come, youngfolks—come.;
ea is ready! and the toast is getting

cold!"
Not until the visitor had taken his

leave did Uncle Wolsey, smoking his
pipe before the fire, impart to Carry an
additional piece of news.

"What do you suppose this Mr. Len-
nox told me he camo down to the States
for, Carry.

"I'm rare I don't know," said Carry,
innocently.

"To get him a wife!" said Uncle Wol-
sey.

"Oh!" said Carry, shading her face
from the fire. "I am sure I nope he will
be successful!"

The three banged-hair young maidens
at "Pickrell's Emporium" subscribed to
buy a Bohemian glass cologne-set for
Carry Wallingford's wedding present;
but they murmured much among them-
selves because this golden stratum of
luck had not come to them.

"We're just as pretty as she," said
they, "and prettier, some folks would
say. And why couldn't the customer
have fallen to our lot?"

There arc some questions which Cu-
pid alone can answer. And he, the
winged rogue, is obstinately silent:

A Convincing: Argument.
"No, sir, I don't believe you know

what gratitude is!" he exclaimed, as
he waved his arms around.

"1 don't, eh?" replied the other.
"No, sir! I lent you $5 and you not

only refuse to pay it back, but you go
around and .slander me!"

•All I said v.us that you were a mean
mas."

"Hut isn't that slander?"
"Mo, sir; it isn't. When I Wanted to

borrow §5 more you wouldn't, let mo
l>ovr j t! ' '

HERE AND THERE.

The salary of the mayor and city at-
torney of Louisville is paid by the dog-
tax—$8,000 a year.

A bottle of milk which a Baltimore
chemist was testing the other day or-
ploded with great force and nearly kill-
ed him.

"It is the modest man in the restau-
rant who gets the bad oysters," re-
marks a Philadelphia caterer. In other
words, to the victim go the spoils.

Not more than one-fifth of the jails of
Georgia are supplied with fires, oven
in the most severe weather. Conse-
quently the mortality in them is large.

They tell of a conductor in Georgia
who has worn all the hair off of the
Bides of his head by lifting his bat when
he asks lady passengers for thoir tick-
ets.

A New York politician has hit upon
the idea that it would be a glorious
schoiar; to found a negro colony in the
state, that would make it solidly repub-
lican.

A man who died recently in the Sum-
mit county iuliriuary near Akron, O.,
had for a long time prior to hia death
been in '.lie habit of taking a piDl of Jan-
il.jiuin ever four d.iy*.

Reading, Pa., is an old and rich'
town, where most families own their
own houses and everybody is comforta-
ble and happy, but there is not a miliou-
aire residing within its corporate limits. !

As late as 183S a child of nine was i
sentenced to be hanged in England for
poking a stick through a patched-up
pane of glass and stealing two penoo
worth of paint, but he was not execut-
ed.

Prominent and wealthy farmers in
tho vicinity of Anbury, Tenn., are re-
ceiving threatening and anonymous
letters ordering them to discharge
their negroes or their property will DO
destroyed.

The young lady, Mis.i Jones, of High-
land, Ulgtcr county. N. Y., who receiv-
ed $50,000 for an act of kindness to an
eldeflv lady in New York city, has re-
ceived eleven letters asking her hand
in marriage.

Tho coal-mines near Egypt, N. C,,
are. to be reopened next summer. One
of these mines has a shaft 480 foot in
depth. It was this coal that was used
on blockade-runners at Wilmington dur-
ing the war.

As fall approached, a Georgia farm-
er pulled up a watermelon vine that
had been bearing all summer, and
transplanted it into a green house. It
now carries half a dozen melons,which
will average twenty pounds each.

A resident of Greenpoint, Long island,
whose wife died on Saturday, went to
apl«rgj-m»u on Sunday night with'an-
other woman to be married. When
the minister learned the c:"-eumstances
he refused to perf^'m the ceremdny.

Not content v.ilh sanding their cot-
ton, southern farmers are "extending"
their crops by artiticial means. A mer-
chant in Marion, S. C , lnU-ly
found a rock weighing twenty-eight
pounds in a sack of oats he received from
Texas.

One of tho most curious phases of hu-
man nature shows itself in that oft-made
remark, "Well, ho didn't take his
millions with him." Enouyh consola-
tion has been drawn from tEut circum-
stance to make a host of poor people
half content with their lot.

The trade in wild animals is f,il:;ag
off. Even lions are a drug in the mar-
ket, and Jumbo's skeleton attracts much
more popular interest than a dozen Uve
elephants. Snakes ouu* tK«ii intioiluc-
tion in the circus and theatrical business
are looking up iu demand.

People on the streets of San Jose,
Cal., were electrified the other day to see
the poundman scudding (Jo\v:i the thor-
oughfare with a dog in his arras, while
an angry woman was in full pursuit.
-î r-.i:.!— ii ... I. „ 1:1..,̂ - * . i*.

taken the poundmau dropped the dog,
which the woman recovered.

A dealer in pictures says that there
we probably 150 pictures in this coun-
try worth $10,000 apiece, but that pic-
tures by jjreat artists oftcu sell at much
lower prices. He has known a very
godd picture by Kosa Bonhour to sell at
S1.200, though her pictures usually
bring $4,000 "or $5,000.

The sheriff of Monroe, Ga., last week
attached the animals in a circus for a
debt of $l",Q00- An elephant, mon-
keys, a sea-lion, etc., were quietly turned
over to him, and he has since been in a
quandary. He can not handle or do
anything with tiiem, and the circus men
simply .stand off and enjoy his discomfit-
ure.

A gentleman was walking on Main
street, Hartford, the other day, when
he noticed that a workman who was
digging a trench had brought up with
the dirt some sort of a coin. He asked
the man to name a price for it, and the
reply was "3 cents." Paying the
money, he got what proved to bo a
Connecticut copper of 1778.

A peculiar accident occurred recently
at South Abington, Mass. Tho Brockton
branch train,"when running around the
"Y" curve, jumped the rails, ran quite
:i distance on the sleepers, and then
striking a patent switch, took to the rails
again in good style, without doing the
slightest damage to the train, merely
giving the passengers a good shaking
up.

The records of the season's sporting
around Boston seem to prove that the
"good old days" of sport in the vicinity
are past, A veteran sportsmau thinks
'that Connecticut is the best state now
'for bagging woodcock!!, partridges, and
quail. It is not inspiring to spend a
day tramping jthrough the old grounds
without bringing homo anything but a
gray squirrel at the end of tho day.

A Philadelphia lady is in dorp dist'trss
concerning her coachman. She return-
ed from a drive in very dejected spirits
the other day, and explained the causa
to a friend by saying: "tsontclenr to
South Carolina to get a man to match
my brougham. Ho was a real olive
green, and I was delighted :tll summer.
Why, you don't know how many con-
gratulations I received on my taste at
the City Troop-races! But" r.ow the
cold weather comes ho turns that nasty
gray. The wretch, I believe lie know
he he wquld."

At Birmingham, Ala., the other day,
a feather-renovator on ripping open an
old feather-bed discovered a handsome
diamond ring. It was sent to the owner
of the bed, a lady, who on seeing it took
it and held it to her lips. She then
pressed an invisible spring and the pic-
ture of a handsonio young man in con-
federate uniform was revealed. She
sajd that tho ring was presented to hor
by her husband before he left for tho
army in 1862: she. placed it in tho bed in
1883'for safe keeping, and forgot where
she had pJacod it. Her hu>Sand was
killed iu one of the battles around Rich-
mond.

A wonderful cave has recently been
explored in Snake valley, Pino county,
Nevada. It consists of a great number
of apartments connectod by long galler-
ies and ornamented with beautiful
stalactites of a transparent whiteness.
The largest room yet found is *00 feet
long, 200 feet wide, and J50 f"t;t in
height. Fanciful name.? have been given
to the objects met with in the course of
the exploration. Solomon** Tempi* is
a magnificent stalagmite oolwnn, deo-
patra s Nccdlo is a sle.ndcr rixult btawti-
fully fluted, and th<; fcmnd CtfbeilnJ :i
an enormous pile o.f wii'itt ite!a£iuHes
eighty-live feet laau>*cumfor««Mv< tw«wy-
live feet in height, r.nd su.n»*wi.ted hv a
dome of good proportions. The uwo
also contains littla lakes O.MI friroAuta,
and one seeming w.-itcrfall. ••• «• ;t she**
of shining, icy-looking stiUgmitc, th»t
hat be«n cJirisfenoii Niagara.

Silk dresses never go out of fashion. The
Imitations of thoir use for certain occasiODS
ire only moiv defined

RoUTb-goods fabrics io look well mrist be
incd anlfnccd with silk to match or harm-
>nlze with the colors of the wool stuff.

Waists are close and high at the throat, and
the darts are as tilgh as possible without
crowding tbe bust too far up lor graceful out-
lines.

Bonnet strings should oe oniy nve-cigntsbr
ihree-quarters of a yard long, and tied in a bow
under the chin or only u little on one side.

Velvet wraps are not laid aside for sea
ikins by any means. Amornj the new
•arments are velvet ulsters, basques, and
l#ubli' brc.'isti'd frocks.

Little frir'9 "ear a great deal ol brown and
•ed th.'s senson, but no matter what the color
)f their fr<c!t<. their stockincs, to be correct,
nust be blade.

Embroidered woolen lace -. are worn m as
?reat excess us In the summer. Thev are now
idorned r.n 1 ;r::nsformed with embroidery
:olor aud li; sel.

Black stoc'.v.ii'/s ara worn with all sorts of
strtet, caning -, in-, oor, reception, and even-
ing drosses, when the hosierv is not ueces-
jarily ot the color of the frock or Its acces-
sories.

Why Jews Live So Long.
The New England Medical Monthly comments

rery favorably on the proverbial long and
healthful lives of the Jew?. Dr. Picard holds
that this superiority is due to their stringent
tealth laws. Th- Mo a;c, like the other Egyp-
tian code, is verv stringent regarding the eat-
ing of flesh and other articles of food. Of the
animals examined, a large proportion are al-
ways condemned as unfit for food. People
who eat meat indiscriminately are very prone
to disorders of the blood and of the kidneys,
for meat It composed of nitrogen, which the
kidneys have to remove from the blood, and of
course they cannot do tbis successfully except
by the aid of V\ arujr's sate cure, the best kid-
ney strengthened unl ss It U temperately par-
taken of and only tbe very be9t meat is used.
Jews also use alcoholic liquors very sparingly
and thus keep up good digestion, and then
again they arc a hol:day-luTing and Sabbath
observing ejass.—Housekeeper.

You cannot put a great hope into a small
Soul.—J. L. Jones.

Storm Bi-'nal9.
As the coming of a great storm Is heralded

by the display of cautionary signals, so is the
approach of that dread and fatal disease, Con-
sumption of the Lungs, usually announced in
advauce by pimples, blotches, eruptions, ul-
cers, jjlanaula • swelling, and kindred outward
manifestations of the internal blood poison,
which, if not promptly expelled from the sys-
tem, attacks the dclicats tissues of the lungs,
causing them to ulcerate and break down.
Dr. Pierce's "GolOen Medical Discovery" is
the great remedy for this, as for all diseases
having their origin in bad blood. It improves
the appetite and digestion, increases nutrition
and builds up the wasted system.

Kcally good men are unconscious of their
goodness.—George Sand.

If bilious, or suffering from impuritv of
blood, or weak lungs, and fear of consumption
(scrofulous disease of the lungs), take Dr.
Pieree's "Golden Medical Discovery," and it
will cure you. Uy druggists.

Gustave Pancake, the new postmaster at
Omego, Ohio, Is stuck on 'lasses.

Young or middle-aged men, suffering from
UCITOUS debility or kiudied affections, should
address with 10 cents in stamps for large
treatise, World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y.

The revenue o: the widowed Queen ot Spain
Is now reduced to $'0,000 a year.

Quinsy troubled me for twentv years. Since
IJstarted using Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil, have
not. had an attuck. The Oil cures soie throat
at once. Mrs. Letta Conrad, Standish, Mich ,
Oct. Hi, 'a3.

Queen Victoria's personal estate is estimated
at $30,000,000.

NEVEB NEGLECT a constipated condition of
the bowels, or serious results surelv follow,
such as piles, impure blood and many chronic
complaints. Burdock blood Bitters is the
remedy.

The Pope has a dread that he will not ,pasE
his seveuty-ii;th year.

FOR COLDS, CBODP, ASTHMA, BROXCBJTIS
and Sore Throat use Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil, AND GET THE GENUINE.

M. Pasteur, when a toy nea a
poor little dog's tail.

roil ta a.

My physician said I could not live, my liver
out ol order, frequently vomited greenish mu-
cous, skin yellow, siuail dry humors on face,
stomach uouid not retain food. Burdock's
BloodBitters cured me. Mrs. Adelaide O'Brien,
3?<! jLM-knnge St., Buffalo, N. Y.

l u^amtm CTCUlllg im |n aiv iwug cuuu^u
to cover the entire figure, and some of them
are marvels ot beauty.

Physicians Indorse Hall's Hair Renewer. Its
use is alwa_\s attended with good results.

Necklaces composed of many strands oi
large pearls are much worn with low Codices
at evening entertainments.

, Relief from Sick Headache, Drowsiness,
Nausea, Dizziness, Pain iu side, dec, guaran-
teed to those using Cait.T's Little Liver Pills.
These complaints are nearly always cause! by
torpid ltver and constipated bowels. Restore
these organs to their proper functions and
the trouble e a- e;. Carter's Little Liver Pills
wfil do This every time. One pilt is a dose.
Forty in a vial. Price 25 cents.

Bridal-toilets are made very simply as well as
very elegantly.

"BOUGH ON PAIN."-Li<-uid
"Kpufrtl on Palu" Liquid 'JUe. O.u!tk cure. Neuru-;

gla, rheumatism, oeuea, pains, apralus, headache,
cramps, colic. "ftouKh ou Palu blaster. 15c.

Secretary Lamar lives in a flat.

t'BOUOH ON CATAKKH"
corrects oti*uslve odors at uocec. Complete cure of
worst ctiroDle cases; also unequalled as gargle fur
diphtheria, florc- throat, foul breath. 50c.

The people of Borneo eat moukeys.

TROUGH ON COUGHS."
Ask for "Rough ou Coughs," for coughs, colds, sore

throat, hoarseness. Troches 15c. Liquid, 850.

(SHOE and hardware dealers sell Lynn's Heel Still
eners; they keep hoots aud shoes itraltfht.

Glass cloth i3 being made ia Germany.
A.t Gaudenfrel the artist aud glass spinner,
A. Prengal, of Vienna, has established his
glass business, offering carpets, cuffs, col-
lars, veils, etc., made of glass. He not only
spins, but also weaves glass before the eyes
of the people. The otherwise brittle glass
he changes into pliable threads, and useu
them for making good, warm clothing by
introducing certain ingredients, which are
his secret, aud thereby changing the entire
nature of the glass. He makes white curly
glass muffs, also ladies' hats of glass, with
glass feathers, which are lighter than real
feathers. Wool made of glass, it is said, can-
not be distinguished from the genuine arti-
cle. Glass is a non-conductor, and the tim*
may not be distant when it will cause 3
revolution in dress materials.

/•There never was such a coin as a "\>\
in the United States, mo Spanish coins
formerly circulated freely in the South,
and one of them, of the rujlue of 12} cents,
was generally known as a "bit." This cus-
iom spread throughout the West, and forty
years ago this coin, if the pillars on the
face of it weve fresh and unworn, was
called a "long bit,,'1 but if worn smooth it
was called a "iJiort bit" and was wortli
but 10 cents. The American dimes alsa
came to be called "short bite."

Elegant novelties in the way of phos-
phorescent flowers, which will glow with
a lambent light in the dark, may be easily
made by coating the petals with transpnr-
entsize and then dusting with a phospho-
rescent substance, such as sulphide of cal-
cium.

A cneerful countenance is nearly as good
for an invalid as healthy weather. To maki
a sick mau think he is dying, all that v
necessary is >o look half dead .vonreclf.

Three Little Maids
Bright, fresh and charming, say they owe their good
health and c e ir complexions to Hood's Sarsaparilla
Everyone may have good health hy taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which cures scrofula, salt rheum, dys-
pepsia, biliousness, rheumatism, catarrh, kidney
nnd liver complaints, and all diseases caused or pro
moted hy Impure hlood or low state of the system^
If you feel tired aud all worn out, Hood's Sarsaparilla
wfli:rencwyo.ir strength, and vitalize and enrich
your blood.

The little daughter of M s Charles Brcwstcr, Buf-
falo. N. Y., suffered Rrca-Jy with sties on her eyes.
Hood'e Sarsaparllla completely cured h<v.

Miss C»rrlc Ware. Mllford. N. H.. had a sore come
In her car, which spread over her neck and both sides
of her face. In two days after she began taking
Hool';- Sirsaparllla the ?ore commenced to heal, an'
In a week tt WHS all lienlc 1 u.\

Jessie F. D >i learv, 1J s oif.'. It. I., had no appetlt-1

or strengU'. i;nd feH tired nil the tlmr. Uood's Bir-
fcaparlUA restored her appetite and strength.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold bjc all druggists, el; eU fores. Prepared by
C. I. HOOD 4 CO., Ali'ithPCirlcs. Lowell. Mass,

1OO JJose* one ̂ Dollar

•'Speaking of coughing."" Bayi Mrs. Partlng-
>n, " x i n i c Mil l i' iii_r:i t i l l thc- ir f a c c s X g e U
lac't end bins niul never think of buyiucTa
ottle of Dr. i;iuTs Cough Sprup." |

A snow plow is like a bad habit—A'good
aing to cut adrift.
Folks who are always lor-giving—Charitable

ersons.
When a passenger bourd9 a steamboat, what

I the bill of fare!—N. Y. Ledger.
A peculiarity of stage banquet is the great

ariety of stipes.
"I'll make a i;oo 1 point of this," as the odi-

3r said when lie sharpened his pencil.
Talk about women being flighty! Look at

ank cashiers.—Burlington Free Press.
Plays a leading part in life—The blind man's

og.—Beston Courier.
Corduroys for hat trimmings.
Pig Iron Kelley, In tbe American cougress,

»matched by C. R. M. Talbot in parliament,
.albot has sat for Glamorgan since 1S30, hav-
ig been regularly returned at every election
or 55 years.
For stiffness and soreness of the muscles and

pints of the body, rheumatism, neuralgia—in
het any ache or pain oi the body—nothing
quais Salvation Oil. Vrice :.5 cents.

The Hartford athcniEum will open its gallery
0 the art society. This is regarded as the
le;tunlnz of a free exhibition of tbe works of
ft and ultimately making books also fiee to
be public;

THE disagreeable operation of forcing liquids
Dto the head, and the use of exeltlnsj snuffs,
JO teing superseded by Elv'9 Cream balm, a
ure for Catarrh, COJds in the Head and Hay
rever. It Is a safe and pleasant remedv being
aally applied with the finger. It is "curing
a?es which l>ave defied the doctors. Price 50
ents. At drueclsts. 60 cents by mall. Ely
Iros.. Owego, N. Y.

Bonnet strings are correctly worn two and
me-lialf lnpbes wide.

THE RESULT of 25 years Catarrh:—the bridge
ir division of my nose was about half gone. I
ibtalned a bottle of Ely's Cream Balm; have
ised four bottles, applying it to the affected
lartswith a swab, which has about cured up the
iostrils. I had previously tried all other leui-
idles on the market.—J. A. Wood, 90 X High
Street, Columbus, Ohio.

Bretelles aud V-shaped trimmings on bsdlces
(re ff feature in wlnier styles. ;

I FIND Ely's Cream Balm good for Catarrh
if long standing.—M. N. Lasley, 1934 West
jhestnut Street, Louisville, Ky.

Collars an? lined with canvas, aud are as
i'ose and high as conilorl will permit.

For throat and lung troubles, tho most rell-
)jle remedy is Ayrcs Cherry Pectoral.

Because the baby is a little yellef It's no
Hgn he is a Chinaman.

1SAKBED tVlUK.
If you have barbed wire fences, keep Veter-

inary CarbolLialve in your (tables. It caret
without a sciir and renews tbe hair Its original
color. 50 cents find $1.00, at DrnggisUor by mail.
Cole & Co., Black River Falls, WU.

SO lewer than
rere collegians.

members of this coiigrc3s

SW.'II. Worthin^ton, editor of the "Patrons
>f Husbandry," published at Columbus, Mass.,
irites uuder'da;e of Feb. 25, 1883: "Yew
treat remedv, Allen's Lung Balsam
I have used in my family for fifteen years for
toughs and colde, and know it to be tne best."
15c., 50c, and $1.00 a bottle. ' _____

Grata Brown left eight children, only one of
rtom is of age.

The fruit trees in Santa Barbara are being
jlug up and English walnuts planted In thefr
Head.

Don't neglect a cough nnd let it remain to
rritate your lungs when a safe and speedy
icmedy Can bo hud for 50 cent* in Dr. Blgv-
W s Positive Cure.

Italian depositors in New York cltj savings
Danis have fully $W,t0),000 to their credit.

E L Nd R M d fE. L. Xoyes , Hcvere, Mass., HUB cured of
scald-head bv usin/ Htill's Ilnir Kenewer.

A Lake View, urcgou, cobbler has fallen
ieir to a SIOO.OHU estate.

Bronchitis is cured by frequent small closes
>f Plso's Cure for Consumption.

To an aligatur—'-Thy sweet smiles haunts
ne still." ,

THE GRAND SECKKT of female beauty is
lealth—the secret of health is the power to eat,
ligest ar.d assimilate a proper auantitv ot
YUOlcfUHlC fix" ' 'iVM- •* INEOAU BlTTEBS. I t
•vlll cleanse the stomach, toncthe vital organs.
;ive a perfect digestion, purify the blood, clear
ap the complexion, and produce a state of
genuine female loveliness, with which no cos-
metic can compare.

Blsmarfc lias in hand a bi'4 scheme ot colo-
olzatiou in Brazil.

A Book for Everybody.
The Peabody Medical Institute has just pub-

lished a new book, treating exclusively of
N" Envoi's AND MKNTAL DISEASES; 200 pp.,
.loth. Price S3, or this book aud the Science
it Life, pries t l , sent on receipt of $2.35, post-
age paid. These are beyond aU comparison
the most extraordinary works on physiology
•>ver published. There is nothing whatever
ihe MARKIED OK srNcsLE OF ciTiiEit SEX can
require or wish to know bat what Is fully ex-
plained, and many matters of the most Impor-
tant and interesting character are introduced,
to which no allusio]n eYer ran be found iu any
sther works in our language. All the NEW
DISCOVERIES Of the author, whose experience
is such as probably never before fell to the lot
if any man, are given In full, especially those
relating to BPSBMATORRHXA IMPOTE.NCY.
•viEitu.iTT OR BARRENNESS. NO person should
be without these valuable books. The press
throughout the country, the clergy, and the
medical faculty generally.highly extol these ex-
traordinary and useful works. The most fas-
tidious may read them.
JJf'E'ther book sent by mall, post paid, on
'eceipt oi price.

Dr. W. H. Parker, member of the KOYAI.
COLLEGE of SURGEONS, LONDON ; late MEDI-
CAL INSPECTOR-GENERAL O. S. A.;HONORART
MEMBER of THE AMEHICAN MEDICAL KACUL-
rv, and ASSISTANT PHYSICIAN OF TUE INSTI-
ruTE, may be consulted on all diseases requir-
ing skill aud experience, to whom all corres-
pondence should be addressed, or to the Pea-
body Medical Institute, No. i Bullish Street.
Boston, Mass. KEMAUI.I: SECRECY AND CER-
1'AIN KKLIEF.

Secretary Starts has only one unmarried
laughter left.'

Eicpre«ly for fmntly ma. Oalvioll
la bolllm. U'-st an 1 ctieaoa^c

KEDSTAR

"^^^^^- Absolutely ^ ^ " " ^ ^
Free from Opiates, Emetics and Poison.

SURE*.
PROMPT.

AT DmvQaiMTt AND DEALERS.
TilK CUABLES A. YOUELER CO., BALTIMORE, HD.

STRICTLY PURE.X
IT CONTAINS ISO O P i r M IN AXY FOItDt

25
JCEHT8

IN THREE SI^E BOTTLES.
PRICE 25 CENTS, 50 CENTS, AND $1 PER BOTTLf
O " CEST BOTTLES are put uptror thtlaecorh
SVl modation of all who idesirega 0'ood and Low

Priced

Coush, Cold and Crouo Remedy
THOSE DESIRING A',REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
OR ANY)

LUNG
Should
SOLD

Secure the Large tvX Hollies.
Direction* accompany KacJi Mottle. '
SY ALL SlEDWISK DEALEBfi-

HIBBARD'S
RHEUMATIC

SYRUP.
BLOW PURIFIER.

qaHEUMATISM Is caused liy a "Hetcntlon of
*V\1OU15IL> HUMORS In (he system," and thero
is gieat

DANGER
that It may at any moment, attack tiie HEART »'.nd.
cause death Instantly- The celebrated IT. Gjx of
England, declares thai n!im-tenth3 or al! deaths by

HEART DISEASE
"arise from i hen mat Ism. Its tltffhteti ajw/Odcfl
SflOUhl tfttikf lr-,-!<-l' •' .

HUiHAUlfs HUSUM.iTW 8Y8UP ;:oestut!io
blood, wlilcii itf tltcaeatof Uiv disease. Jt i sapuic l f
vegetable comiiouml It dissolvcii nil m i<U. dnvci
ou« all rheums, nnd i-xpciB all diinp-w--..•> inunors.

ForRlminnftfUin. KiUn^> anrt Liver C'mpla nta,
Nt-uii1 '1! **•* in>. u:ii. BcrOTnitt, r.fysipfltis. I eitur,
[tingworiii, nn<] I lie iumm-rable klndicd troutjlc* it
Is invoiuablf. Price. JM-W Per hoUio. SoMbyUl
droKRietB. AlWPTa use BiBBAKJVH MIEUMA TIC
PLASTEH IU colineclfon with the syrup. M*do
ouly lo flu.-

Hheumatic Syrup Co.,
JACKSOX, MICH.

These Discs
repreaont

tho
opposite^
sides of

B. H. DOUGLASS & SONS'
Caps icum • Cough D r o p s
for Coughs, Colds and Sore Throato, an.
Alleviator of Consumption, und of (treat

benefit in most oases of Dypcpsia.
(tEWARE OF IMITATIONS.)

Thoy are the result of over forty year** experience
, in compoundi"n* COTTGH a£MSDl£S.
'RelaU price 15 cents per quarter pou»«l.

FOB 8ALB BV AM: DEALKR8.

" NEVER FAILS
to Cars

I C0N3TirATION.
SICK HEADACHE,

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA.

LITTLE FALLS, N.Y.
1 was troubled with

. I'.oadacne, Constipation,
rl Weak SJinai-li; but slnee com-

mencing the use of your BURDOCK B I OOD BITTKRS I
feel better than I have for years. I have v<t:um-
mended It to many fi lends wlili thf most excellent
results. Mn*. JAS. A. KRWIN.

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
1,001 Imjiortanttbinga you nsTfrkaewortbon
of about the hunutii uouy uid in onrlooi ern&jL
Jfcw lift isperptt-uated, healthtaveS,4ittttse ind'je-ed
Hvw to avoid plt/altf of iff twranee anrt indiscrchv)^
How to apply llome-C^ir* to all form* of dtieast.
Itow to cure Crottp.oUl £yt$t Rupture, P\u-ios;i. etc.
If out to mate,be fiap uy in marria^eAhatt prize bk
6END i^iiniii KKD. l i t ti nil I
FOR WKKKWHITB rflif
OUR I ' l l L J l i BLUii 1 illi
JHurwHUITub, Co., 12!) K. 2Sih 51.,fteff lork.

_
glNos.: 14, 048 ,130 , 135, 333, 161.
For Sale by all Stationers.

THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO.,
Works: Camden, N. J . 26 John St., Sew York.1,OOO,OOO!
Acres of land for sale, from $•->.» t) SIP.OO per
acre. Nebraska is tbe place to gHt 'ch. Send
for catalogue, with description ol cmy coun-
ty In the state. , „

C.E.MAYNE, Real Estate Broiler.
OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

I CURE
When I »sy euro l tionoi m
When I say euro I do not mean iuc;V.y tr»»toptm

» 6imo and then bnTof'mm return 04-*'n. I moau »•
cal euro. 1 have mad a ihtf dlsoaso ai" i ITS, KIM.W
or FALLING SICKNK39 1* llrt-loogf iciy. I war "an
rcmodv to euro tho wont ca*ca. &*-'.tt^>9 other*
failed is no reason for n<*t now wcelv'.af * care. $e
OBCO for & treatlao and a Free BtfUl* cf ray Inf
remedy. GITO Kxpn** and ?&st Offlc*. 3r«m«dy. Olvo Bxpre-'. and fts:
ootbluc for a trial, and I will cum

4«iiro»« Dr. n . a. HU0T. 1M

»Ela.USS H

A Life Experience. Remarfcnblo and
quioli cures. Trial Packages. 3euA
etamp for sealed particulars. Addraaa
Dr. WARD & CO. Louisiana, Mo.

f" ft • Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

rfir Pain tos"s:^r-
I f t I PItH'K, KIFTV fENTS.

• «»B I U I B I AT BRL-HUISTS AND DEALEKS.
THECIliRl.is 1. \OCILEU ( ()., IJ.lI.T1MIIKK. 1!).THE

Gold & Jewelled
MEDAL

Wa* awnrded by the
National Medical

Association
TO THE AUTHOR OF THE

SCIENCE OF LIFE
Iwlio is the chief ConanUinx Physician of ]

Meili

Vou are allowed a frectrial of thirty days of th*
ussof Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Bell with Electrlo
Suspensory Appliance*, for tho speedy relief andper-
maiu*ut cure or Xeri<ous Debility, loss of Vitaiity,&ad
Manhood, and all klmlr«Hi troubles-*. Also for mauy
other cU.se;t9t'K. Complete restoration to nifalth.Vlffor
andMmihooiifj'uarauteed. No risk Is incurred. Illus-
trated panipMet In sc'.te<l envelope inr.iJed free, Ly
Addressing. Vol ta ic B e l t Co. , Marshall, JUeh.

10tTn? re u R
KGAH'S IMPEKIA1. TKUSS

This new truss has a isniral •priK
O£ADi'ATKi>]*iiKssuuR;r*»<lsto every
tlon. retaining the hernia nlw.iys. I tcure
Worn PAY aim N1OBT with comfort- Kncloi*

arnu fur Circular. U « d In both Hospital*
rdnueffist. W A X ' S IMl'tili.AL TftUSSCOw
Aon Arbor.Mloh.

. An nctivc Man or Womso \W*TJ
m county to toll yur Roods. B*Ur;JJ*.

per Knnth anil ^ip^Jisci KipciilO \O td-
- Tftnoc. C»nva»»ii»s outfit FKKE! Particu.ati

free. Standard Silver-ware Co. Boston. X&BS.

ret
l

o Is the chief
the Peabody

nsulting Physicia
eilicnl liintitnte),

Morphine TTftblt Cured ta 10
to 30 tlxya. Sn|i»,v 11 I Cured.
T)R. .1. STsniKsv l.-rliiiiou. Obl»,

•t being t>ie beet Medlul Tic t s e on Manhooil
iamted vitality Kcrrou a i l P..y«!o«l Debility,
'romaiurc Dec :ue In M«n, the Enow of \ until, u
hcnntold in'ser.es resol >ns ir i" tBdacretloM or
»<cps< In early l fe, which th • i u'tor l:ai proved mai
io al'erlaten u ii i isthe'y iu ed. It I" « «umanrii
lie Heal Wi rk nn tue above, an • Is n traaiu e to every
r ung and inlddle-sgeJ man, Watranten al icrre :
' e n t e W t h e money refunded n eveiy " t uv e; »IJ •
bates: .-inliu-i-ed mufiln. full £ It; liBSnieiciptlons Jpr
111 diseases. Price only »i ui by mail, i ejied past
biia, llitistrat'-d siiinnlos. tree to 11', S n l now.
Ibi?wjrfc la universal]/ rocornm n ed by toe pi

rarents and teachere, an. tveryon* 01 Itf
riorctlai a ulillon leadcrp. lCvn v m.-ii, >' u g or I
•:d, inould read thli book, and eve-̂ y lattcrer elii/uld •
•onaulr the author, "There 13 a l>nlm in GUcftd; there

PISO'S CURE FOR
CURES WHERE A l t E1SE FAItS.

Best OoiiKh Syrup. Tastes good. Use
in time. Sold by druggist**.

CONSUMPTION

T T J T TTTiT? A P W V LKA1SN hero and

^i'ifti-JonBfurri(fhc<l. Valcnjlne Bros., Jsncevllfc, WU

['4N0W Scrflt) Plctur̂ -M and M Fancy cardahiewX
Jliuallea for lOc . ESSEX CARD WORKS Ivory-

toj , corn.

-,(iQh'ronio Cow 6cr.".n. i"op Frirge, *c. Cards «cnt
•impost paid for 6c . Conn, bteani D n l Works, ii»t<-
.\i <)Q Conn.

NEW SCRAP PIC1 V RES :ind 43 V»v Chrotro
»nd Golil Scran Cud* ••'"< l"««tpahl for lOeta.
CESTEBBROOK CARD CO., Ccuterbrook,

a.

A FREE SAMPLE.
'To Introduce the great houschoM rf.mcdy. OOR-

PON'S KlXli OF P.UX Into EVOI yfa'nlly. 1 will taed
a sample free to anyone sending acMrevi. M^utt9Q
tola paper and aklrc.sa E. G. RICHARDS, rioleio,O.

W. N. U. D.—4—5

WORK FOR ALL. HO a week aaJ e.t;'ei)»5« pt'J.
O :t t .vuiHi 35 and particular* froa, i'i
> vi !. Mtv, An;iirts, >intuv, J a^ -


